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I DON'T WANT TO GET WELL-WHO WOU!...D'!: Any man who wasn't blind would never 
want to get out of a. hospital fllled with such a bevvy of beautiful nursing sisters. The girls pic
tured above are part of the popular "Meet the Navy" show which entert.aJned the boys overseas. 
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TO SERVE: Delegates of the Army, Navy and Airforce Veterans In Canada and Members of the 
Ladies' Auxiliary Services attend a Dominion-wide convention of the association to formulate rCl'lolutiof\S for 
the betterment of veterans' rehabilitation. The convention was held in the MacDonald Hotel in Edmonton, 
Sept. 2, 3, 4, and men and women from coast to coas t were present representing their respective units. 1t 
was at this �onvention that A. J. Wickens, K.C., of Moose Jaw was elected Dominion president. 

TIlE GOOD BOOK 

A village parson rode beside the 

driver as the somewhat dilapidated 

taxi made its way across the Alberta 

foothills to the railway station. En 

route, a salesman got on for a third 

ot the distance and the driver charg-

ed him full fare for the entire trip. 

The parson regarded such a�tlon sin

ful and asked the driver where he 

could find scriptural teachings to 

covcr such behavior. The driver pon

dered the question then replied, "He 

was a stranger, and I took him in." 

DON'T EVEN SA Y IT 

"Nothing could be sadder than a 

man without a country," said the 

s�hool teacher. 

"Except a country without a man," 

said one of the pretty girls in the 

class. 

help yourselF to a share in Canada's 

FUTURE • • • 

Here's your chance to invest in the f uture--in Canada's future-in your 
own future. Canada Savings Bonds a re better than any comparable form 
of saving. They pay 2�% interest each year for 10 years. They are reg
istered in your own name. They can be cashed at full face value, with 

BUY 
CANADA 
SAVINGS 

BONDS 

interest, at any time at any branch in 
Canada of any chartered bank. They 
are protection for a rainy dayl "Serve 
Yourself," at any bank, authorized in
vestment dealer, stock broker, trust or 
loan company. Buy them for cash or 
by the l\Ionthly Savings Plan ... sclert 
the way you wish to buy them-but 
buy them today I 
PCBLJ$UED 81. 
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Let's Get Together 
Going tu pre.<;s for the third time 

ROLL CALL ha.'! got away to a 
healthy starL The editor and staff 
a� €'xt.remely gratM"ul to the thou
aand.. .. � .. f veterans who ba-ve ralll.ed 
to support a magazine which is mak· 
mg an honest attempt to be just 
wha.t the name implies, the voice ot 
the ., .... teran. Many have sent in news, 
many letters have been written and 
r.'arlool\B donated. We wish to thank 
those who have contMbuted yet we 
fo!t"l that there must � many who 
can write artlcles or features, car
toons or gags who have not as yet 
COtru> In. 

The fact that tliliJ is YOUR ma.ga· 
zine <'annat be stressed too much. 
This i..S the magazine ot the other 
n.nka a.nd yet the officers and higher 
ups also can find much to entertain 
them in Its pages. 

We are stMving to keep several 
'olumns golng. To succeed we need 

I Confjftued Oft Pag� 13) 

EMBURY STRESSES HOUSING 
SITUATION 

On Thursday. S('ptem� :lri. tiu.' 
vOl..:e of A. W Embury, \'1!"\�·Prl -

d. ot of both the Provincial com
miUld and the Regina brnnch of thl' 
canadian Legion was heard in the 
I.:ity council chambers. Mr. Embury 
stated that while the city council was 
not altogether to blame for the lack 
of housing accommodation It was 
felt by the Regina branch of the 
Canadian Legion that the city should 
raise their voice in loud protest to 
Ottawa.. He asked tha.t all possible 
pressure be directed at the Dominion 
govenunent to persuade them that 
ALL vacant buildings be turned 
over into accommodation tor the 

SOR"� CH V M-
H f\�e'N" (,0, TII'16 

11I1'5lj61l�r 

families of veterans. The councll 
were very co-operative but stated 
that only 11 of the huts formerly 
used by M.D. 12 were to be made 
available to veterans' shelteMl. Some 
of these buildings were to go to the! 
exhibition board. Mr. Embury pro
tested strongly against any buildings 
being turned over to the exhIbitton 
board as It wa.s felt by the Legion 
that all available space should be
converted. into shelters. l! this we� 
not done then the Canadian Legion 

rluld not blame vct.erana fC)r talung 
quo tter action similar to that tako?n 

by veterans in the e.l.5t. :-J .. jther 
would the Legion oppoee such a 
move he warned the council. 

At the same meeting, Amly HaIl, 
President of the canadian I...f>gio."l, 
Regina branch, who led the delegu
tlOD, spoke on the employment situa
tion In as much as it a1fected vet
erans and civic employment. Com
rade Hall's speech elaborated on cer
laln points conWned in the follow-
1ng letter: 
His Worship, The Mayor, and 
The Council of the City of Reg;na. 
Regina, Sask. 

I have been directed to inform 
you that the canadian Legion. RI"
gina branch, is vitally concerned 
about the action to be taken in rC!f
erence to those persons holdIng tem
porary Or acting positions in the 
employ of the City of Regina 

In the Interests of the veterans of 
the City, the Canadian Legion, Re
gina Branch, make the folloWing 
recommendations : 

(a) . That all veterans pr�ntly 
holding acting or temporary poaItion� 

(Continued Ort Page IS) 
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ME AND THE M.O. 
Nowadays when I have occasion to 

pas� workmen who are busy tearing 

up th(' street ..... ith ('Iedric drills, I 

fUD always reminded of the air force 

medical officers lnd their inoculation 

needles. 
The M.O. and his nc('dle was a 

more terrifying prospect to airmen 
than ten days C.B. with pa.ckdrill. 

No two airmen agree on the size, 

shape and lethal quaJitles of the 

needle. That it was a tremendous 

thing designed on the same scale as 

a bayonet. no airman will dispute. 
They also agree that the M.O. used 

it like a ba.yonet. but they disagree 

as to the extent the needJe penetrat
ed their al-m..�. Some claim that it 
was driven in at the elbow and pop
ped out again somewhere in the 

region of the fourth vertebra, others 
insisted that they could feel it pass

ing through their ethmoid sinuses. 
This is most likely exaggeration 

because it is doubtful if the needle 

penetrated the arm for a greater dis

tance than two feet. 
Using the needle on hapless air

men was the M.O.'s favorite sport. 
I can personally vouch for it that 
the M.O. nnd others of his sadistic 

ilk have been ovcrheard planning 

an inoculation parade just for th� 

hell of it. 

"Lets' have some fun, fellows," 
one would say. "Let's get a bunch of 
airmen in here and needle them." 

The others would shout gleeful as

sent Md grab for their hypos. I, 
mysI·lf, was inoculated for every dis

cast! tn the medical books and two 
·xtra ones for dandruff and hang
nails. Some airmen who joined up in 

the first year ot the war were punc

tured so oft(>n by the M.O.'s needle 

that they were reclassified from air

men to sprinkler systems. 

During an Inoculation parade the 
area around the barracks was heav
ily patrolled by guards to prevent 
:lIrm(>n from escaping from the 
11.0.'s clntch<:s and to keep the civi
lian populace away so they could not 

hear the groans Rnd screams of those 
who werC' being �plttt!d on the M.Oo's 
needlC'8. K(>eping the civilians away 
was done at tht! re-quest of the re
cruiting units which felt that the 
Munds of agony from the medical in
spection room might tend to dl/'l('our
RJ:t" civilians from joining the Air 
Force. 
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B)' ROBER T TYRE 
However, I do not want '1d,-.r to 

get the imprcssion that J dHl 'lot hke 
the :\I.O AS !l matll:r or fact I was 
very fond of the �I ,0 No one did so 
much to make my liCe in the Air 
Force so comCortabk and plpa:;ant as 
the M.O. did. And 1 !lay this in spite 
of the fact that 1 h()wled just a..'t loud 
as anybody else when thp needle 
punctured my bicep. 

Yes, in spite of the terrors of th .... 
needle, I harbor a very tender feel· 
ing for the M.O, Indeed as 1 write 
this, and dwell upon my happy rela
tionship with the M.O., a feeling al

most akin to love courses through 
my hardenlng arteries. 

"He didn't scare me a bit!" 

But if I esteemed the medical of

fi:ers of the air force, I felt no simi
lar regard for the other ground per· 

sonnel of officer rank. OutSide of 
their nuisance valUE" the majority of 
the non.f1ymg flattops were a totnl 

loss to Canadian taxpayers. And in 
!';pite ot any arguments that Ottawa 
might offer to thl' contrary, thl' guid· 
ing powers bl'hind tilt" Common· 

WC-81th All' Training scheme were the 

sergeants. ThOSe were the gUyl< who 

mastf"r-rntnded Cunada's Air Force. 
Ask 't'm, Thcy won't deny It. 

Ask 'em, too, what they thought 

about ofTIcers nnd then jump out ot 
range before their blistering epithets 
scorch your eyebrows. 

"Oft'lcers!" they'll snort. "Those 
guys, In plllln unvarnlsh('(l English, 

W('l"P just a bunch ot t Edit n(lte the 
re�t of this 8entl'nce was drlt ted '>o!
cause of the nwnb('r of juv#ruJ(; �. 
t"T"S who pen1!! thIS magazlnc Adult 
readl'rs. howt·Vlor. m1ly ob! atn the 
cens(lr�d cont»xt by writing dlr"ct to 
Roll Call The mformatinn Will b 
fOl'\varded In:1O a.-;b "to8 wrllpplngl. 

\Vell, i.f the editor of thlS mllgazine 

hasn't got the courage to publish th 
truth, fearlessly nnd frankly, I m."ly 
as well go back to the original theml' 

of this story and talk 3bout my 
friend the medical officer. 

I\ty Pal thl" '(.0. 

Early in my air for 'e life J made 
a very important dis('(w ry. PIU "'des 

and P.T. could be evaded if one :()uld 
persuade the :M.O. to drmate 11. little 
!';lip which ex�pted thf'" bl'arer from 
partiCipating in the mortl tltrenHOUS 
activities of the air fore ... 

But although thiS little slip W&..."i 
the sesame to a life of ('as! and 1\1.."(' 

ury, its acquisition Wll..o; nol sU1lple 
The M.O_'s were suspicious men. 

They never accepted a mftn'� Simple 
and honest statement about his diu.y 

,;pells 01' terrific pains, without tT} 
Ing to prQ\-'e him a lIar_ It Is a sad 
commentary on mcdical otl'\cers nnd 

their humane calling that they would 

go to almost any trouble to prove 
that an ainnan was ha\o' and hcarty 
rathel' tha.n gi\'e him an "excused 

duty" chit. 
'''hen the realization was fin9.l1y 

borne upon me {and this oc-cm l"C'd 24. 
hours after I had joined up 1 thA.t rt!'r� 

ades and drill wert' drudgt'ries that 
should be a\'oided at all t'''sl.!, 1 .m 

mediately began to enquire ho\\ thl 
halcyon state could be :lchlcn'J 

"Get a sHp from the 11.0 .. " said 

the guys who knf"w, "but you got to 
be smart about It." And being �rnart 
about it, I disco\·ered, wu. to COIl
vince thl.' �ro. that r W8S 1\ mlm 
wrging on totnl physical dlslntl.'gTs. 

tion. 
For my first nth'mpt I cono'nit'd 

n dollar watch undt'r my Issu�> 
underwear just o\'�'r th(> hc.lrt and 
then tried to pelsuudc the M_O. th,\t 

I had n seriou!! hellrt murmur. trn

fortunately, and with no l't'g1\rd f�lr 

my modesty. tht' M.O_ Insisted on mu 

shc-ddlng my underwNl.r and tht' 

hokw>-pokus was dlscll\"f"red I did 
81-'vcn days fatigue duty, 

{CoHtin"l"d ull Pd"'- 71 



INSURANCE SERVICE 
for SERVICE MEN by SERVICE MEN 

To be properly protected b) insurance is a l\lUST to ever) 
thlnkll1g man or woman-Fire Insurance on buildings and 
per:,onai property; Automobile Insurance to cover your car 
and to protect you against Public Liability and Property 
D.lJl1age claims arising through its operation; Hail Insurance 
un your crops; Holdup and Burglary Insurance; and Life 
Insurance to ensure that your dependents will not want. When 
placing your insurance look up a Local Agent for one or 
other of the following companies: 

legal & General Assurance Society limited 

National liberty Insurance Company 

The British law Insurance Company limited 

Through these compames Local Agents are able to give you 
the ,ery best of insurance sen<ice, backed by this office as 
General Agents of the companies for Saskatchewan. \Ve now 
haye o\'er fin! hundred representati\"es in the province. Place 
yuur IOsurance with the agent who has Our big blue and red 
calendar displayed in his office and ask him to give you a 
p"liC\ In one of the abo\'e highly responsible companies. 
Agents wanted at every point where we are not now 
represented. 

H. J. QUINN COMPA NY LTD. 
216-7 McCALLUM-HILL BUIWING -' REGINA 
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SALU TE TO COU RAGE 
Perhaps there ls no more forceful 

way of bringing to the a.ttention of 

the more fortunate of us who have 

never been brought face to face with 

the hardships endured by some of 

the women in the services than this 
letler. 

It is a letter written by a. Brltish 
Military Sister from an uncomfort
able, desolate desert tent in Egypt 
during those trying days when one 
never knew at just what moment 
they would be forced like the Arab 
"to fold their tent and silently steal 
away." 

No. 3 General Hospital. 
M.E.F. 
March 6 4.2 

Dear old Don' 
] was so happy to hear from you 

i\!"Id to know that you are alright. 
Your first letter must have been de
l:tyed because there was only a little 
While between the two, and, of 
course you know what I am like 
about writing letters. 1 put them 
aside and leave them for ages until 
thl;> spirit moves me and then 1 do 
a whole pile together. 

Once more I am on nlght duty, but 
v:u:rUy dUIcrcnt to Basing!';take. If 
you can picture an area of about 
three square miles, covered by a sea 
of bro .... -n and some white tents, in
terspersed everywhere with dirty 
sand, then you have an Idea of this 
place. There are two other hospitals 
�csides us in this area.-a. South 
African and an Indian one. We have 
also a P.O.W. Compound for the sick 
and wounded, surrounded by tlle 
usual guards, barbed wire and lights. 
It runs just alongside my wards, 

We are 38 mlles from the nearest 
town but tllat doesn't stop us going 
in about tw1ce a week, It's a 61thy 
country and a pity It's so valuable 
to us, Otherwise it would do tbese 
wretched Wogs good to have the Jer
ries here with them. They are the 
most awful thJeves and do you for 
pounds at every turn and do they 
smell!!? 

The mosquitoes and sandfiies are 
biting well. My legs arc a mass of 
bumps. Wc live in tents and during 
the wintcr it was awful. There were 
terriflc gales and we were flooded 
out for week.s. The sand of course 
sank with tlle water and then the 
tent pegs just fell out and the tents 
fell in, Our beds were always damp 
and sometimes really wet. However, 
we all survived and I thlnk aft(!r the 
heat foUowed by the sever,.. winter, 
then back to the heat, that we will 
survive anything in future. 

I must stop now. Write agam $('On 
and best of luck always. 

Yours, 

Catherine. 

(Editor'!! Note: Very few men .rt: privl_ 
le� (1) to bout of the adVtDtutc.>s experl
enotd by the .. rlter of th" llbove lett.-r, Nun.
inll SI.ter Cathtrlne MeLeod of Glaaso",. 
Sister MelAod arv('(1 .... ith th" R.A.M.C. in 
France from the beltlnnlns of the ... ..., until 
11ftcl' the eVlleulltion of Dunkirk. She WfI. on 
the lut .hlp to leave Cherboura before the 
dock. ...ere blown Uf). Fot nine month. she 
nurlltld in militl.ry hO'rit.Al� in MIl].nd and 
S<:otland. In ]9(1 tbe hosvital ilhip in whkh 
!!he was 5ervlna ..... � tor�. She w .... In 
Tobruk 48 houn befon! the Gtrman. reeap... 
tured It. From ther(' .hf' ",cnt to Eo-pt. Nun
iDIt SI.t.t'r MeLeod la "",bolic of tM eouraat 
01 Dritllh women durinll OIl! wllr yearL) 

o 

u you tell a man there are 276,-

679.854,638 stars in the univer!'le, he'll 

believe you, but if a sign says 
"Fresh Paint," he has to make a 
personal Investigation. 

LEHRER'S DEPT. STORE LTD. 
SASKATOON, SASK. 

"QUALITY �1ERCHANDISE FOR LESS" 

A\·e. A s: 20th St. Phone 6895 

• DEALERS FOR TIP TOP TAILORS 
• EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR BENCH CRAFT CLOTHES 

• STETSON IIATS - FORSYTH SlURTS 
• BALLANTYNE SWEATERS 

THE GILLESPIE BIG 22 LIMITED 
SASKATOON, SASK, 

Ft\'., Vets W Attend w Your ftequltell1Mts 

Honored by French 
and Belgians 

:Major Allan Wllson 01 �OOSI Jaw 
Saskatchewan, was recently decorat
ed. with the CroIJt de Guerre (19401 
with palm and the Chevalier of the 
Order of Leopold n with palm. En

Usting on January 1st, 1941, as a 

MAJOR ALLAN Wn...sON 

reinforcement gunner, be was la.ter 
attached to the 8th Light Anti-Air
craft Regiment and served In Eng
land, France, Germany, Holland and 
Belgium, where he received his 
merits. Ht' was discharged on Feb
ruary 21st of this year At pr�sent 
he Is in the general insurance blL"ii
ness at Moose Jaw. After 0. ronslder
ablo number of years dealing with 
sports, of which hc coa.ched th .. 
Moose Jaw Maroons Junior Rugby 
Club In 1931 and 1932. Al has rt:
organized the club thiN year to com
pete in the Junior Pro"incial gamt·S, 

He hAS managt'd to fully equip his 
team for the first �anl(> of th� St'asoll . 

._-----

SecretariES o( all "('teNm,' 
branches, plea.,t.'" M'nd In local 
tU,.J branch new!», The QIl11lltV 
of thb mngn71nf'l IIf'iH'nd" n 
great de.<ll on pl\lr �:olltrlbu

tlons, 



REEFIN' OFF with SUNRA Y EIGHT 
The Permanent 
Forces 

E\ ,'ry tun� I). Ynnkee military man 

na h mouth no\\.osdays hn MYS 
rthmg about 'hypothetical ('ne-

mles and makes vf'iled remark 

")out ., �ulners.bility of Canada 

(rom the north. I �ay Yankee mill

t.tuy men advisedly beesUS(' it 

I;!oesn't APl'ear that OUT own have 

lh� t:oura�e to open their mouths. 

I.-uaumlng. at course, that they 

u\"t" opinions. 1 Our southern friends 

:It'e probably right. 

Until the childish nationalists try
ng to t.lrge a workable peace mature 

uno mtt"rnational statesmen, any 
country which values its freedom 
mUltt be prepared to f\ght for it. 
l antLda is no exception, And what's 
more, through no fault of our own 
we are going to be the battlefield 

next time. 
But unless those controlling the 

uta.hliBhment of our permanent 
tor-.H wake up soon we are going to 
dnd ourselves playing hosts to thou
sands of Gl's long befo:oe they 8Te 
lleede-d h'.-re. Unnen'ing thought, isn't 
it" 

To date what has our Army, for 
example, done to form an etfecti\'e 
P�nnanent Force? First, it has mad� 

ure that the foppish. whiskey-ridden, 
)\'erpaid permanent force officers are 
thoroughly established in adm1nJstra
live and influential posts. Second, it 
has muttert:d something about an 
airborne brigade group and left it at 
that. \Vhat compensations for a Hfe 
of wsnpline has it offered to any 
young men entertaining thoughts of 
making the Anny their caTeer? 
\\-'hat happens to 5. man after hIs 

rara, hutt'-dropping days are over' 
What gunrantee is �Jven that he will 
not have to go about the country 
dropping off ot aJrplnncs to Unprcu 
those bloated hulks of humanity we 
came to know as "d1stlngulshed 
vl.altors" during the war" Will hl!l 
famUy be allowed to live near him 
In conditions eqUivalent to those 
whose head Is not In the service? 

Third, it has "carried on" with the 
spit and polish, parade-ground style 
of soldlering that la fit only for 
morons and imbeciles. 

Not long ago there were some 60 
young men sent to an army depot tor 
discharge. The unWlual faet WIl3 that 
they practlcaUy all had interim 
force numbers and were wearing 

P.P.C.L.L flashes. They came from 
the newly-constituted battalion which 
is presumably part of the new per
manent force. They were weU-set. 
neat appearlog lndlvlduals wbo would 
make perfect soldiers if given half a 
c.hance. From their conversations 
you could tell they were capable of 
thinking for themselves too. But al
most to a man they said they had 
decided to leave "before it was too 
late." The ridiculous, old-fashioned. 
permanent force parade ground sol
diering had driven every spark of 
enthusiasm from them. They had 
been drilled and drilled. For some 
minor otrence resulting in one day's 
confinement to barracks they had 
been put on "restricted pass" by some 
sadistic sergeant-major. This meant 
that they could have no late passes 
tor a month or so. In other words, 
for a minor offence they were con
fined to barracks for a month or 
mOre. TheIr NCO's, they explained, 
were so anxious to impress the otri
cers (when the otficers found lime 

to come out at the Inb • [ wppo.l!' I 
that they wen under COnltant .ur
,'cUlance. To charge a man Wllb 
80me petty crime wu a cred1t mark 
for a junlOr NCO. "No," thf'Y told 
me, ''That'. not the life for me." 

Thcae CanadiafUI had wanted the 
Army u a career. They WI"n! ..... 1111.n� 
to work and work hard. But the 1900 
barrack-SQuare soldlering that was 
handed out to them, obv!ou.sly Intend· 
ed to turn them into personal1ty-leea 
automatons, sickened them complete� 
Jy. With good sense. they quit. 

An airman told me the other day 
about the work he had been doing, 
"We thought we were making mar
ried qUlLrters for our fa.mllles.'· he 
said "And wben the houses were 
finl.ahed, we saw the officers an move 
In with thejr famJUes." 

What's the score anyway'! 
Are the plUSh-chair fighters in Ot

tawa going to wait until unemploy
ment forc� men into the permanent 
fOrces? Or has our much-booed 
friend, Mackenzie King, made a 
secret pact with the U.S.A. tor Can
ada to hire American soldiers if 
necessary" 

Few men are joinJ.ng the perma
nent forces. Fewer still are joining 
reserve formations. The old pertn.'l

nent force men who barely scraped 
through our first days ot war are 
still sitting behind the desks only 
with higher ranks now. McNaughton, 
generally admitted & wash-out. is 
bossing canada's side of American

Canadian joint defence conferences. 
We were the ones who hnd to do 

the fighting the last time. We'U 
probably have to do it next time. 

So let·s insist on something being 
done about our permanent forces. 

Something sensible for a change. 

VETERANS HAVE TOP PRIORITY 
AT 

Exclushe Ai en's Wear DO RN'S l TO. For Particular Men 

151 Second A\' •. South Saslmtooo, Sask. 
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[I L E T T E R  B OX I[ 
Oct. 7, 1946 

Editor Roll Call: 
Congratulations on one of the finest 

magazines I have ever read. Keep 
up tile good work and you will soon 
have a real following, not only 
among the veterans but the civilians 
as well. You have a diversity of ma
terioJ that Is of interest to everyone. 
Good luck. 
Saskatoon, Sask. Charlie James. 

Dear Sir: 
I work in a machine shop in which 

23 veterans are employed. Since your 
last Issue came out 17 of these vet
erans are subscribers. We are boost
ing for you and like the drawing on 
your sports page. We like the demo
cratic policy of your, or should I say 
OUR magaz.ine. Your statement in 
which you say "Other Ranks Come 
First," tickles us up the back. 

Yours for success always. 
Jack Lampton, Late R.C.N. 

Regina 
Dear Mr. Editor: 

Enclosed find my subscription to 
Roll Call magazine. I read a copy 
of it while staying at a small country 
hotel and read it from cover to cover. 
Since then J have tried to buy the 

September issue on the news stands 
but they o.ppcar to be sold out. Could 
you be kind enough to send me that 
issue. It it is as good as the first 
then you arc away to the races. 
Good luck to ROr.L CALL. 

A. R. Mathers, R.C.A.M.C. 

Roll Gall Publications, 
4- Bo.nner Bldg., Regina., Sask. 

Dear Sir: Enclosed find $1.00. 
Kindly send me Roll Call starting 
with September issue. I have the 
August number and was well pleased 
with same. Hope you keep up the 
good work. 

I remain yours sincerely, 
Veteran of World War I, 

Hcrbert A. Olsen. 
Tweedsmuir, Sask. 

Dear Sirs: I would like to thank 
you for the copy of Roll CaU and 
wish to say that it is a very nice pub
lication. I think it should prove very 
interesting not only to returned men 
but to others who should be equally 
as interested. 

With thanks and best wishes for 
success, 

Yours very truly, 
H. N. Garrett, General Agent. 

Q>ylon. Sask, 

Commercial Printers 
Limited 

Offers a Complete Service: 
• Printers, Stationers, Bookbinders, 

Publishers 

• Office Specialty Furniture and Supplies 

• Underwood Typewriters 

• Sundstrand Adders 

• Stencil Duplicating Machines 

• Fluid Duplicating Machines 

COMMERCIAL PRI NTERS 
LIMITED 

1935 Albert Street Regill .. 'l, Sask. 
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The Employment 
Picture 

FQRESTR1.- A....�O LOGGL."'G 

For those Interested in forestry 
and logging there are several va.can. 
cles for river drivers and the over
all requirements for cutting opera
tions are expected to be quite heavy. 
In Alberta there Ls 0. shortage ot 
busbme.n. At Blairmore, Alta., men 
are needed for mine, timber and prop 
operations. 

.Unlng 
There is a heavy demand for skill· 

ed miners and mine Ia.borers in co)· 
Uery areas in the prairie region. 
Gold mine!! in the Port Arthur (fu;. 
trlct arc In need of various classifi
cations ot workers. Experienced 
underground workers are needed in 
the Kenora area. Both skilled and 
senU-skilled help is still required by 
the Steep Rock iron mines at Ab
kokan. 

1\olanutaetuting 
About 100 men are required. at the 

pulp and pa.per mills in Fort Francl.s. 
Lumber production at Fort Francis 
is in full SW1.ng, Mills at Red Deer 
are operating at capacity. 

The local packing company at Re· 
glna has started a night shJft. Ed
monton packing houses are a.nxious 
to acquire workers on a. penna.nent 
basis. Canning factories at Leth· 
bridge and Tabor Will shortly be 
looking for workers. The sash and 
door industry throughout the prairie 
region are in need of help. The rail
ways are looking for section hando; 
and laborers. The construction In
dustry throughout the region are in 
need of materials whlch has brought 
this industry almost to a standstill. 
In Prince Albtrt, Estevan, Sa.ska.· 
toon, Calgary and Winnipeg howe\'e� 
t1Icre is a demand for skilled con
struction \\..-orkers. 

--0-
A PRAYER 

Dear Lord lest I continue 
My complacent way, 
Help me to remember 
Somewhere out there, 
A man died for me todav. 
As long as there be war, -
I needs must ask and 

answer: 
Am I worth dying for? 

-Howell 
--<>-

DON'T LOOK NOW -but do Y\,\I 
feel the hot breath of inflation un the 
back of your neck! 



Me and the M.O. 
,Co',1 t d IT('r) Pa96 I) 

.My \ '()nrl flttempt "'8." more 

subtl I t'nhslf'd the help of two air· 

men a.tId had them carry me over 

to the M.O. on R :<It�tcher. I explain

ed to the ),f,O. that some trtrange 

"le ..... form o[ pa.rIll)�iS had suddenly 

rendcr't'd me incapable of \yalklng. 

• No feeling In your legs at all t" 
he asked 6)'ll1path(>tlcall�·. 

'Ab801ualely none," I said. ''They're 

like rocks." 

"In that casc," he said. "you won't 
feel this needl(' when I jab it in." He 

was right. I didn't feci the needle. 
I didn't wait to fecI it. My exJt from 

the hospital ',\."'&S made without the 

aid of a stretcher. Later I dld some 

extra-curricular guard duly. The 

paralysis never returned. 

Obviously the time had come to 

map out 11. ditrprent course of strat
egy if I was going to beat doVt'1l the 

M.O.'! sales resistance. Subtler 

methods were indicatc<l. I pondered 

the problem. 1 might have continued 

to ponder it for 9. long time but just 

then my 9.tch·enemy the sergeant· 

major passed by and favored me 

with a scowl. That wa,., my inspira

tion. Practical psychology was the 

answer. I went back to sce the M.O. 

''! don't believe a word of it," he 

snapped before I got a. chance to say 

anything. "So don't waste my time 

with another cock and bull story." 

''I expect it's just my imagina

tion," I saJd meekly. "That's what 

the sergeant-major saJd." 
"Old he?" said the M,O. sharply, 

"And what else did he say?" 
''Well,'' I began, and then stopped 

v.1th a very convincing show of con

tusion. 
"Come, come," the M.O. demanded. 

'"","hat else did our medical expert 
the sergeant-major say?" 

"1 don't like to repeat It." I sa.1d 

reluctantly but if that's an order 1 
haven't much choice." 

'1t is an order," said the M.O. 

''Well, the sergea.nt..major said 
there was nothing wrong with me 
and that those quacks over in the 
hospital would tell me the same thlng 
because they COUldn't diagnose a case 
of measles If the spots were two 
Inches In diameter." 

''Old he now," said the M.O. and 
Imlok.c curlE.-d up from his nostrils. 
"And slnet when did that moron the 
sergeant·rnajor get the Idea that be 
was the medIcal otrleer around 
here?" 

] remained d18creetly silent. 

"Put out your tongut:'," said th� 

bLO. I put out my tongue. "Just (1.5 
I thought," he said. "You arc a "cry 

slek man. You have acute chronic 

carbunclllUs.'· 
'''Vbat does that mean�" I said 

hopefully 

And from that tUn£' on my llte in 
the air Corce WU Vl!!ry pleuanl. I 
nevcr 16ck�d an "excu$E'd duty" .lIp . 

When one uplrt'd I wu alwaYI able 
to obtain a new one by telling the 

M_D. what the 8HgeAnt-major didn't 

l18y. 

"It means that you must be ex

cused P.T. and drill indefinitely." 

And without any more ado, he hand

ed me the coveted "excused duty" 

slip. 

o 

NO SL..U'PL'·G 

''1 draw the line at klYlng," 
She said in accent fine, 

"Show that to the sergeant

major," he barked. 

But he was a football hero, 

And so he crossed the Une. 

What Saskatchewan is Doing 
TO HELP THE 

V E TE R A N  
LAND SEITLElIIENT 

HOUSING 

1. Since February 20, 1946, nearly 800 veterans have been 
placed on provincial crown lands by the Saskatchewan 
Government, in co-operation with the Dominion 
Veterans' Land AcL 

2. 1,100 farm units, most of them economic farm units, 
have been set aside for veterans. 

3. 15 veterans have been given government assistance 
and gulda.nce In Inaugurating a co-operative farm at. 
the Matador Ranch. 

4. 50,000 acres of crown lands are being cleared In the 
Carrot River Valley for settlement by ex-servicemen. 

1. 132 suites have been provided for returned men, 
and their families, at Saskatoon, for those attending 
University of Saskatcbewan and vocational training 
students. 

2. A number of similar suites have been provtded for 
students attending Regina College, Regina. 

3. Other housing ventures, at Prince Albert, Moose 
Jaw, Weyburn, North Battlefoni, Swttl CUrrent, 
Humboldt and Reg1na Beach, have also provided 
additional accommodaUon for veterans. 

EMPLOYMENT 

1. Job surveys conducted by department men experienced 
In this work have helped many veterans fit themselves 
lnto civilian life again. 

2. Local RehabllltaUon Committees have a1so made a 
notable contribution in assisting the veteran. 

The DEPARTMENT of RECONSTRUCTION 
and REHABILITATION 

HON. J. H. STURDY 
Minister 

E. E. EISENHAUER 
Deputy 
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The Great Invasion Mystery 
One of the mysteries of the Second 

Great War which apparentl}' will 

never be solved to ('yeryont·'s satIs

faction is the question of whclhr>r or 

not the �rman army attempted to 

invade England. 

The latcst piece of infonnalion on 

the subject released in Washington in 

late September did not add much to 

what was already known. 

War departm('nt officials there !laid 

that as far as could be di�ovcred 

from Nazi war documents no such 

attempt was (,,'Cl' made. A military 

olficiaJ said he doubted if the cross

channel coup was ever attempted. 

pointing out that by February, 19n, 
the R.A.F. had already won the 

battle of Britain and that Hitler 

could not undertake an invasion 

without control of England's skies. 

Another document in the waT de

partment's collection indicated that 

Hitler had decided as early as De:::. 5. 
1940. to strike against Russia. 

What this expert had apparently 

forgotten was that if the invasion 

TODAY in 

By PETER McCLINTOCK 

WHERE A...VGELS FEAR TO 
TREAD: Seaforth Highl:lIlders do 
n. bit of house cleaning during tile 
bloody battle of Ortonn.. 

ever was attempted it was attempted 

on the night of Scpt. 15·16, 1940, at 

a time when the R.A.r.�. was still 

struggling against Gocrlng's bomberJ 

and two months beforc Hitler's ap

parent decision to fight Russia. 

After th(' fall of Franct', Germany 

began her buildup in preparation for 

thf' attack on England. British In

telligenCE' and the British peopl'! 

kn.�w about it. On S.�pt. 11, Winston 

Churchili warn�d that invasion WaJi 
immin.�nt, that It might come "to

morrow or next week." 

"There art' now considerable gath

erings of shipping in the German, 

Dutch, Belgian Rnd French harbers 

all lhe way (rolD Hamburg to BreHt," 

the P.M. said. "If this invasion is 

going to be tried at all it does not 

set>m that it can be long delayed. The 

wf'ather may break at any time. 

Therefore we must regard ne':'tt week 

or so as a very important week for 

us In our hi!';tory." 

As the middle of September ap

proached the R.A_F. stepp('d up the 

tempo of it."1 raid)! on the Invasion 

porL�. Scarcely 11 night pa.�sed that 

the Nazi build-up of ships, bargd. 

supplies and equipment \ ... � n<,t plas

tered from th(' air. 

On Sept. 13 Bl'emerhaven, \VU

helm!';havcn, Flushing, Ostend. Calais 

WITH 

LLOYD �SAUNDERS 

S PO R T "''''.r-4I 

8 

MONDAY to FRIDAY 
10:15 P.M. 

CKCK 
PRESENTED BY 

4-1 

A veteran or this war and a 
vcternn of hockey. rugby and 
baseball, Lloyd is well l>{)ulp
ped to express authoritative 
views on sports ne\\'s. Lloyd 
was knocked out of the hockey 
picture with a knee injury but 
during the PASt season played 
a good brand of baU with the 
Rcgina Rl'd Sax in the South
ern Sask. Bu 'cbal1 Ll"n.guc. 

BRITISH CONSOLS 
ClGARETIES 
TOBACCO 



and Boulognt' wcr· raided. lnt('lIl· 

gt"n{e oihn;rs c nArmed ChunhUl". 

warning UUlt '1 (',,!'mall attempt to 

cross the Channel was a possibility 

In f rhllps ' than SI. w(>('k. 

Oesp trhe.s d:ltt'd Sl'pt. ].I 11Idicat· 

ed that ('Vf'r)" rcp<lrt coming (Jut of 

Europe UJd Hlth-r S tnvnsion fled 

was nil\\' cret'ping duwn the Fren('h 

coa!;t. Hts .hock troops wert' ma-'S('d 

a )S$ tbe Channd and r.1.lIraads 

were rushing more m"n and mate· 

rials '"to C.,asLll areas. 

Then ome thl' night of Sept. 15· 

11>. What happened tllllt night could 

not be guessed from the nir mini· 

stry's 6tatl'ment next day which 

mE'rely & Id thnt thert' were ''further 

hl3ltV attacks on concentrations of 

\\ supplies, bargf'.8 and shipping at 

Anh\'up, HambUlg. Wilht'lmsha\'en, 
Flu!lh.ln�. Ostend. Dunkirk, Calai!>, 

Le Havle and Boulogne." The corn· 

munique Wt nt on to sa� .. that the 
ra.id! W r carried out in appalling 
weather. that the main attacks were 
reserved for Le Havre and Antwerp. 
At th lattt"r port great fleets of 
barges and ships had been accumu· 
lated. Many tons of high ex.plosiws 
and hundreds of incpndiary bombs 
were unloaded on the docks. 

Immediately after this a great 
crop of im'uion stories sprang up. 
On September 16 a London report 
said that for days stories had been 
circulating that dead German soldiers 
had 'wen Sl'['n In the Channel and 
along the- EngUl-lh coast. 

Robert Solberg, "ice prt'sldent of a 
c )rpor3 tion, said on his return to 
New Yf)rk that when he went to a 
French Ct.3Jlnel port to try Md re· 
open a factory he saw bodies of Gf'r· 
man soldiers bfolng washed ashore 
e\'ery day. The Paris corre�pondent 
of Time magazine Jikewisp reported 
a heavy loss of life among Germans 
engaged in pra.c.tice manoeuvres. 

A French doctor was quoted as 
saying' 5evt"ral thousand German sol· 
diers were in French hospitals suf· 
fering from burns. Dr. Charles F. 
Bove, head surgeon of the American 
hospital in Parts, on his return to 
Jersey City uld that Germans had 
been praCtising for some time along 
the French coast. Soldiers were sent 
out on ships and made- to leap over
board and swim considerable dis· 
lances With their equipment on. 

Other travellers returning to the 
U.S A, h"rJm Europe corrobora ted 
theat' dori,'!" and added that France 
and Bdgium WNe tl eming with 
ch'llian InformanL� whQ advised Bnt-

fC'JlltullI:cd I'm Pa!lt! 10) 

HAD ITS TL'1E: Here is one of 
the earliest captures of a German 
submarine. This marine wolf was 
soon taken from the pack which 
lurked underwater to !'lend its sting 
of death to Allied ships. 

1\"UTS! WE KNOW BETTER 

An optimist is a man who, wh�n 
he sees a couple of old dames whls· 
pering. thinks they arc saying some
thing good about somebody. 

REGINA 
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NEWSPAPER 
DIRECT MAIL 
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-

HEAVY FLEECE CLOTH 

OVERCOATS 
In the newest brown color, 
tailored in Chesterfield and 
Balmacaan style with fly 
front. 

$29 . 50 
A BETTER CLASS OF COAT 

AT A NEW LOW PRICE 

CHRISTIE GRANTS 
DEPT. STORE 

SWIFT crR�"T 
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The Great 
Invasion Mystery 

( ConHnflcd from Pag(' 9)  

iSh intelllgence when German Rhtp,; 
and self-propelled barges put out 

into the Channel for practice man

oeuvJ'es. As a result British aircraft 
and vessels blasted troop carriers 

out of the water, bringing death to 
thousands of Germans. 

These rumors were given added 
strength by the fact tha.t around 

Sept. 20 the Axis press Which up till 

then had been screaming about the 

coming invasion at England sudden

ly began to change Its tune. Strong 

hints appeared in German and Italian 

newspapers that perhaps the war 

might drag on throughout the win

ter. Emphasis was placed on events 
in the Far East, the Mediterranean 

and the Baltic. Hitler and Mussolini 

met hurriedly a few days later. 

V E T E R A N S  
JOIN THE 

A.N. &1 A.F. 
Association 

(Over 125 Years in Canada) 

We Help Veterans 
and Dependents 
Without Public 

Appeals for 
Money 

New Units Assisted 

START YOURS NOW 

For Infonnatlon write: 

Presldeut, Dominion Command 

A. J. WICKENS, K.C. 
Moose Jaw, Sask. 

REGINA 
Pres.-A. Douglas. 
Sec.-J. J. Draper 

MOOSE JA\\ 
Pres.-A. J. Wlckens, K.C. 
Sec.-Manager-Capt. H. Timms 

SASKATOON 
Pres.-A. Cooper 
Sec.-C. R. Peterson 
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PRINCE ALBEUT 
Pres.-W. Dobson 
Sec.--J. Marlin 

For more than a month rumors 
flew about England. Thcn on Oct. 19 
th(' air ministry amplified Its com
munique on the events of the night 
of Sept. 15-16. Even the amplification 
was almost as laconiC as the original 
communique. In a few brief sentencf'oJ 

It sa1d that British bombers aided by 
a providential gale attacked Gerrrum 
troopships on the French coast just 

after they had been jammed with 

troops from beam to beam and made 

their departure impo!;slble by the 
ferocity of the attacks. 

The news service went on to say 

curtly that those German troops 
which survived were then removed 

from the ships and the invasion plans 
cancelled. 

The ministry did not explain why 
it had help up this report for more 
than a month. It was conjectured 

however that the delay was caused 

because they wished to obtaln trust

worthy accounts through the under

ground to support the observations of 
the British airmen. 

Slightly less than four years later 

another invasion about which there 
were no doubts, took place. When 
war correspondents landed in Europe 
they were quick to try and find evi

dence of what did happen on that 
September night in 1940. 

Many correspondents after much 
research came up with stories which 
appeared to substantiate the stories 

told four years before. One of the 

Central Hotel 
SASKATOON 

20th St. E. Just of! !lrd 

C
ENTRAL 
LEAN 
O!\lFORTABLE 

most graphic W83 told by a Bl'lgian 

Red cross nurge In BruaaeLs to a 
British United Press correspondent. 

The nurse's story was that on the 

night of Sept. 17. 1940. a. train 01 40 
coach�s filled with German soldiers 
suffering from terrible burns pulled 

into one of the Brussels staUons. 

Nurses and doctors cared for them 

but many died in the station. 

One young �rman soldier, she 

said, had told her that they had been 

told they were going to invade Brit

ain. that nothing could stop them 

and that it was just a. matter of get

ting into the boatB and going across 

the Channel. 

"Then the British came," he .said.. 
" They bombed us and machine-gun

ned us. Hell couldn·t be worse." 

Other nurses told the correspond

ent that other soldiers had told them 

,·thousands of us started out and we 

expected to be in England tonlght 

with the British conquered." 

Whether the Germans intended to 

invade England that stormy Septem

ber night or whether it was just an

other full-dre� rehearsal will prob

ably never be known for certa1n.. 

What Is known for certain is that 

the weather, the bravery of the 

underground in occupied Europe and 

the skill and daring of the RA.F. 

turned it Into a Nazi disaster. 

And so England was spared the 

horror of invasion and 1ived vdth the 

help of her allies to hit back on the 

morning of June 6, 1944. 

o 

ASTOUNDED 

"Weren't you surprised when the 

board of directors offered you the 

chairmanship ?" 

'"1 certainly was. I was so taken 

aback that I almost forgot the 

speech of thanks I had prepared." 

DEPENDABLE WATCHES 
FINE SILVERWARE 
PERFECT DIAMONDS 

1842 SCARTH STREl.'T REGINA 



THE STING OF DEATH 
In 11. Sc!t>t.n,b..r I""UII the autJu.>r Inlr".lu( • 

... to u. 11 Irue th ..... d .. r whom tHr had ).nQ .... n 

In World WAr I. "Brink"· _ I" Nt»l of mill!'_ 
.lAcen' I.ulld IInd t.h_n('�� .. -bo ... eufrer
In� fl'O'" 1;>001\ 0,. fur of lit. and th. r • .,. 
"r dooath .. nd tryln. b"rQle_11y to II,",,_�. 
botII. t� ... _"n_a. 

St;\'eral wef'ka passed in routine 

training, Interspersed by regular 

night dut)' as piCket police in Folke. 

stonc, Bm did his work along \\;th 

the rest but his tan began to dl"ap

pear and he lookl'd older. It also 

seemed that his moments of preoccu

pation bN:a.me more frequent and 

that he was vaguely apprehensive. At 

that time the whole thing appeared 

to � somev.·hat ridiculous but it was 

definitely gJ'O\\-ing more real and I 

respected his Rensltiveness to It. 

PART IT 
Then one night, it happened again. 

Plcket duty had kept me in Folke

stone until midnight and at one 

o'clock J was at my bed by the bar

rack·room fireplace, undressing by 

the light of the embers, when that 

hoarse scream again split the sleep

Ing silence. 

The light flashed on and there at 

the end ot the room, sitting bolt up. 

right In hiJ! bed, his arms flexed and 

fingers crooked, his eyes wide open 

and face contorted in terror, was 

Brink. The scene in the far-away 

Camp Hughes tent was being re-en

acted in e\'ery detail. My first shake 

stopped his screams, the second 

brought relwtation to his body and 

sanity to his face. At my question he 

droPPed hia pillow and pulled the 

covers over his face. Getting no other 

response and being too tired to specu. 

late further, I went to bed and a 

sound sleep. 

The next morning he avoided any 

mention of the incident and was viS
Ibly trying to shake of( a heavy pre

OCcupation. 1t was evident that his 

condition had deteriorated somewhat 

since arriving in England, but he 

never faltered In the heavy course of 
training and his range Scores were 

Ullitormly good. A few days later 

When a re·1n!orcement draft to 

France was called and his name was 

listed he noticeably brightened but it 

appeared to be relief rather than ela. 

lion. ReUet that the next atep on a 

one Way road was at hand; stoical 

recognition of a. rapidly shaping 
qUelIUon to which he couJd find no 
anSWer. 

B)' B. S. G U NN 
Field service conditions �1th the 

regiment in F'rancl' brought a new 
experience f('lr most or ll.!, Md there 

was much of lnterest to learn. Bill 

fitted in more quickly than some of 

the younger men. He completely ac

cepted his assignments and new dis

comforts and seemed to beneHt from 

a rising tide of expectatton. 

Then, leaving our horses at the 

camp in charge of the horse holders 

(number 3 of each section ) ,  we 

moved Into the trenches just north 

of St. Quentin for a six week tour 

of front line duty and for several of 

us, our first taste of the real thing. 

J recall the sudden sharpening of 

the senses as we filed along the com

munication trench and J mentally 

cursed the Impulse which, when a 

Hun star shell split the night, caused 

me to turn IDy head and unexpected

ly look into Bill's face. Framed in 

darkness Md ut by a strong, white 

light, it had never, somehow, been 

good to look at. 

Several days and nights followed 

without unusual incident. Prior to our 

arrival, the enemy had been quite ag. 

gressive In his patrol actions, but 

now he stayed pretty well to his lines 

and his indiscriminate machine.gun. 

ning and star·shelllng was plain evi

dence of a nervous Vigilance. (This 

was later explained when a captured 

Major told us that their intelligence 

had reported the presence ot Cana

dians in that sector almost simulta. 

neously with our arrival. ) However 

that :may be, our policy of dominat. 

Ing no-man's land was maintained 

Reg Carter's 
Lakeview Senrice StatiOD 

B.A. No. 1 
Corner A1bert & 15th Ave. 

PHONE 5UI 
COOOYEAR TIRES 
For TrQ.u &ad en 

and when It became cvtd<!nt thllt the 

trenches some tour hundred yard.. op

po8ite were strongly held, our patrols 

were kept out all night at fighting 

.strength, Slmultaneously brlg&d<: de

manded some prisoners tor Interro

gation and a few nights later BIU 

took his first real jolt. For this rea

son some detail may be permitted. 

\Ve had learned ot a Ustening post 

about eighty yarm. in front of the 

enemy wire and by some very good 

work a small party from our side 

was in occupancy when the first two. 

man shift came out to It. One wa.s 
taken without a sound but the other, 

a few feet to the rear, managed a 

couple ot terrified shouts for help 

before being su1fiCiently choked. 

Both were then whisked a way in the 

direction of OUT lines. A twenty.man 

patrol, of which Bill was a member, 

was already operating fairly close to 

the enemy wire about 400 yards to 
the right. and immediately swung 

north to investigate the disturbance 

and get Into it if possible. 

They got into quite a sharp Uttle 

disturbance alright, but 0. ditferent 

one. In response to the pn.soner's 

caU for help, the Germans at once 

sent out a strong party of at least 

40 men. apparently to rescue them_ 

Our patrol, finding noUting at the 

scene of the inCident, turned towards 

our lines and entered a sunken road. 

Here they were suddenly and Vicioll.!

ly attacked by the enemy, who re

peatedly called the names of the pris

oners and sent up a succession of 

(Continued on Page 20) 

Compliments 
ot 

La Salle Hotel 
and Cafe 

REGINA 

C R E S C E N T  
FURNITURE STORE 

and ANNEX 
"Where Regtna .Buys Its Fnmltn.l'e" 

11th Avenue at Lorne Phone 22828 
ANNEX STORE at 22S9 Eleventh Avenutl 

Phone '1170 
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vRl1'F LOSES BET 

With .... 'inter just around the cor

ner, or maybe it has already turned 

it, Dean GritTing must be feellng a 

little irked at the backfire of his 

prediction that the Saskatchewan 

Roughriders would not Witl a football 

game, only to see them go into the 

win column against his own club and 

worst of aU on a personal miscue. 

There is no doubt that the Dean's 

bad snap late In the game wrus the 

contributing factor to the Roughrid
el's' win, and the old Kansan Wi �l no 
doubt think about it many times 
during the months between now and 

the first days of spring. 
But after all it was not that alon\! 

that won the game for the tremen

dously improved "Ruf'[ies". The back
field worked well, being much surer 
on their plays than in previous ef
forts the line held well, with tho 
exce�tion of a few bad moments 
right at the start of the game, and 

the downfield tackling was excep

tionally good, none of the Calgary 
ball receivers being able to run back 
the kicks very far. If this team can 

win one of its tilts with the Winni
peg Bombers, they should then have 

enough confidence to really go at 
their best when the season of 194-7 

rolls around. Let us hope that none 

VETERAN S !  

TIRES ARE HARD TO 

GET 

Let us Re-up and Rtl�ud the on"" 

)'011 have. With 17 ,.un u�rltnce 

we C:aJl .... lIre YOU of ... tlllf.etlon and 

the but or Mrvlu. 

SEE VJNCE LEIER 

at 

LEIER BROS. 
TIRE SERVICE 

1714-10th Ave., Reglna 

of the local boys will be tempted to 
stray to Eastern pastures for their 

football chores before that time. 
• • 

Jl.'"NIOn.� SHOW PRO�USE 

The junior football games have 
been all rough and tough affairs, and 

augur well for the advertised " foot
ball for the future," the senior 

Roughriders slogan of this year. 
There has not been one game won 
by an overwhelming margin, a thing 

that is all for the best, no team get
ting discouraged by heavy scoring 
against them. Many potential Rough
riders of th(' future have been un
covered, and the prospects of a 
steady supply of rugby players 
should coQtinue for many moons. 

Well done, Roughriders, the idea was 
bound to bear fruit, and It is too 
bad it could not have been executed 
before, but the difficulty of obtaining 
equipment Was the outstanding bar
ner to an earlier effort. 

Another sport that got quite a lift 
rccently was when the basketball 
people announced that the two 
Southern Saskatchewan ranking 
teams were going to hook up with 
three American towns in a league, 
thus assuring Regina and Moose 
Jaw fans good competition on the 
wooden floor. The teams tha.t will 
make up the league are Regina Army 
and Navy Vets, Moose Jaw K.O.RC., 
Plentywood, Peerless and Scobey, 
Montana, and the new hook-up looks 
entertaining, the only loeaJ nigger in 

the wood pile being the inaccessibil
ity of the only large size indoor area 
avaIlable, that Is the Armories, as 
against the Y.M.C.A. which can only 

BILL POWLESS 
With 17 ".u Autumoth'e ami �.,r". 
le" e t.c!rI.Wn I. now mllnlger of 

NORTH SIDE 
SERVICE STATION 

Albert &: 5th Ave. 

accommoda.tl' a handful of specta

tors, and with the added expelUie en
tailed from the travelling neces8at'y, 

money �1I have to be obtained 
somewhere. But with the enthusIastic 

backers of the game, It Is sure that 
this dlf'[iculty will be readily over
come. 

Hockey la knocking on the door, 
the National League Is all ready to 

start, and the Western SenIor 
league will commence on Octobe!' 
31st, Regina getting its tiNt leag1.le 

encounter thc following nighL Five 
cities are enf"aged, Lethbrldge, CaI
gary, Edmonton. Saskatoon and Re
gina. The Calgary Stnmpeders, win
ners of the loop last season. and also 
Allan Cup winners, are very nearly 
Intact from their triumphal march to 
the possession of the coveted trophy 
and will be very troublesome. Ed

monton also have quite a flock of 

their club held o\'er and Will doubt
less get a few more aftf'r the protes
slonal clubs cut down their rostas. 
Saskatoon and Lethbrldge are S{lOlt>
what problematical as to their line
ups and Regina, If one can jud�e 
from advance notices and the 'W3,V' 
they ha\'e been going in practice, are 
not going to be pushpd &round as 
they were last season, In fact some 
good obsenrers rate them l\.S poten
Ual thl'eats for the cha.mpionship .. 
not national, at least ot the \\'estern 
League. 

Again many good players have set 
thcir Sights on distant Ice paths, 
leaving for clubs as far apart 
Boston and Fresno, Ne ..... York 
the B.C. cities, but there seems 
be a good crop still In the Saskat
chewan capital to give the local fws 
a. pair of good teruns. 

The junior situation took I). .shot in 
the arm when it Wll.! announced that 
th� North w.'re wUUng to (;()me In 
"1th the exiSting Southprn 
and make a six tenm schedule, 
Northerners being Saskatoon Qunk
l'I'S, PrInce Albert Ha ..... ks, Humboldt 
Indians, a surprise even to the 

(C(lntinued (In P{I!lC SI) 



Housing Must 
Come First 

All Editorial 
The stand taken by the Reg:lna 

branch or thl" Canadian Ugion In In
sisting that the Regina city council 
bring pressure to b('u on the DomI
nion government to make available 
at once all vscant bUildings to be 

converted into I'IheUers for veterans' 

families, Is very commendable to say 
the It>a.<rt. It is up to nil \'('terMS to 
back this !;tand whether they are 
roemher9 of a veterans' organization 
or not. Col. Allan Embury in speak
ing to the council stated that if 
at"tion were nol taken at once that 
there would be a danger of veterans' 
families squatting in any vacant 
bUilding Just as others had done in 
the east. " 11  this should happen, then 
the Canadian Legion could not op
pose such action," the Colonel said. 

There 13 something radically wrong 
v.'1th n sy-stem which permits the 
building of business plac('s before 
every man, woman and child, wheth

r vetel1U\-' or mc.-mbers ot veterans' 
families or ch'mans, are housed. Any 
available aheltt'r should be used ex
clusl\'ely to house people, not offices. 
Priority on all building materials 
should be converted to this purpose. 
The expansion of business is the life
blood of a country--It is a healthy 
sign· ·but human needs must come 
first. Veterans, it is up to you to 
raise your voice In protest, No one 
has a betli'r right to demand a home 
than those who sacriflced their com
fort, freedom and the better part of 
tlletr lives that Canada might re
malO free. It is the tend�ncy of many 
to forget the 88crifices made but it 
Is up to us to demand that all that 
which we have gone through is not 
too quickly forgotten. The writer 
does not mean by this that the vet
eran should adopt a "the world owes 
me a living" complex. Far from it 
but We must insist that all building 
materials be used to house those who 
have spent 60 much miserable time 
in slit trenches, fox-holes and on the 
cold ground. 

]n the city of Regina alone · there 
are 1,600 famlltes c1amorlng for the 
4.50 wartime houses prOVided. Mean
whlle some houses lie vacant, mainly 
for need of materials of repair. While 
hundreds of people are without prop
er shelter the oonstructton of indus
trial bUildings go .. s on apace. The 
r(':strlctlOn on priority pennlts has 

''He WBS a tank commander overseas!" 

been lifted. The net result at this 
action, however, has little bearing 
on priorities for material as the re
striction was on building permits 
only and not, as it should have been, 
on the purchase of lumber 

\'eter:lIlS must ha\-e home.;; ond 
go\-emments must be rOf'('ed to rea.
lize that {act or get out of ollice. 

o 

Let's Get Together 
(Continued from Page 1)  

your co-operation. If you have any 
beefs and gripes, 'Write them In. If 
you know of a man overseas who 
was the bravest man you knew
let's have it. Salute to courage is 
another column to which contribu
tions are welcomed. VIle will start a 

poets' corner-with your help. It Is 
YOUR MAGAZINE. Come on in, 
Skinny-the water's fine. Let's make 
OUR magazine the best in Canada. 

o 
CLEVER KID 

"Why are you suddenly taking 
French lessons ?" 

"Well, we've just adopted a French 
baby and I want to be able to under
stand it when it begins to talk." 

VETERANS! 
OCHI your ur n�d upalrinc ! Wh�n 
yoa COI'III to town brine it to Ik� 

EASTVIEW 
SERVICE STATION 

11th Ave_ and Winnipeg St_ 
Deal with Ex-Senoicem.en 

Furniture lOT Every Room in Your Home 
" APPLIANCES "RADIOS 
" MASON & RISCH PIANOS 
" VICTOR AND DECCA RECORDS 

We endeavour at all times to the best of our a.billty to took a.fter the 
needs of all ex-Senolce men and Veterans In l1elping them become 
re-established. 
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2ht 

B YE B YE BAB Y 
Well I still seem to be dOing tbe 

work around here. I sneaked a quick 
look at the Female Help Wanted but 
never did get a chance to answer 
any of the adds. I've been too busy. 

Things have certainly been in a 
state around here for the past 10 
days. It started a week ago Monday. 
The boss walked into the otfice grin
ning all over like a kid who has just 
been handed a king sized lollipop. 
I soon found out why. She walked 
in right behind him. Nothing but big 
blue eyes and curves and legs and 
what not. Topping it all was a blonde 
upsweep. Very. very sleek. She was 
patUng the upsweep and laughing 
archly up at the boss when she saw 
me and then she just went on patting 
the upsweep. 

I think the boss was a little dis

appointed at our respective reactions 
following his introduction. I felt that 
my own response was a trifle wooden 
but it was effusive in comparison to 
hers. Then a chilly silence broken 
finally by the boss. 

"Pam," he said, not meeting my 
eye, " Baby has just arrived in town 
and I was wondering if you wouldn't 
take her shopping this afternoon. 
She wants to pick up half a dozen 
pairs ot nylons so how about taking 
her around and introduclng her to 
Mr. Selby.·' 

"Why, of course," I smiled 
through clenched teeth, not bothering 
to menUon that I had spent three 
days getting the onc pair I owned 
myself and that my relationship with 
Mr. Selby was definitely distant. In 
fact our only exchange of words had 
been very unpleasant, He had sold 
me a palr ot unmentionables with & 

rip In them and then tried to tell roe 
when I brought them back that I 
had worn them, I never did succeed 
In getting him persuaded to eXChange 

them and had decided after that en
counter to take my business elsE'
where. I further had the impression 
that it wasn't worrying Mr. Selby an 
awful lot. So the prospect of taking 
Baby in and introducing her with the 
idea In mind of him giving her half 
a dozen pairs of nylons didn't exactly 
fill me with joy. 

But Baby was radiant. "That's 
sweet of my little lamble pie," she 
crooned, stroking the boss's cheek 
With a plump, white hand. He grin
ned fatuously. He must be drugged, 
I thought increduously, this just can't 
be happening. Not to the boss, the 
great man's man who treats women 
as though they didn't matter and 
usually forgets about them altogeth
er. But there he was, drooling like a 
school boy and over a peroxide 
blonde in a fur jacket. 

As I groped around under my desk 
for my shoes I pondered the unfair
ness of life in general and tried vain
ly to catch th boss's eye just to let 
him know how I felt about the whole 
thing. When I thought about the 
stack of work I had to do and the 
perfectly good evening I would now 
have to give up to do it in, I pracU
cally threw up, 

Baby and I left Cor Selby's in 
silence. I didn't have anything 6t to 
say aloud and anyway I had to think 
of something to save my fa.ce in 
front of her when we arrived. "Mr. 
Selby," I rehearsed to myself, ''This 
is Miss Le Blank , a. dear, dear friend 
of mine just arrived in town. She 
wants six pairs of nyloM." What a 
hope I thought to myself, thinking 
of the stony face Mr. Selby would 
be wearing during my recital. I'm 
really sunk! By thc time we got to 
Selby's I was chattering. Why ean't 
I faint, I thought miserably. 

I waJkcd In first and practically 
ran Into Mr. Selby's arms. He glanc
ed at me without any evident sign of 

recognition and started to turn away. 
"Mr, Selby," I stammered, gesturing 
feebly in Baby's dJrectlon, "I'd Uke 
you to meet . . . " but Mr. Selby 
was, miraculously, walking towarda 
us, face bca.m1.ng. 

"Good afternoon, ladles," he SlIlirk
ed never taking his eyes off Baby. 
"And what can I do for you today "" 

The rest Is like a dream.. Baby 
told him what she wanted and be
fore my staring eyes she got it. Be 
was completely under her spell. 
Watching the scene I suddenly had 
an idea. 

When Miss Le Blank reached in 
a mammoth bag for her cheque book 
I moved to her side. " Aren't you g0-
ing to charge them to the boss "" I 

whispered, infusing 8.S much surprise 
as possible into my voice. 

For the second time that day I 
had Baby's complete attention. "r 
know he expects you to," I went on. 
"Of course . , . .. she murmured, "he 
mentioned something about It but I 
wasn't just sure . . .  " "Oh, he wants 
you to," I urged earnestly, " he told 
me so." 

Well from then on it was pla.ln 
saiUng. Baby ended up with three. 
pairs of nylon stockings, two nylon 
slips and a black sheer nlghtgov.'"Il. 
When I heard the S27.00 totnl I winc
ed a little, thinking to myself, "Pam. 
this is a dirty trick." Then I thought 
of the overtime I was going to put 
In and that I had taken an insta.nt 
dislike to Baby an}'way and felt 
better. 

Well, that was around the 28th 0( 
the month. On the first the boss 
came whistling in 83 he had done 
for the several days or Baby's visit. 
(And did it ever hum me up to sce
him in such good splrlts.) I wu 8. 
wreck from working nIghts and also 
I had taken Baby on several other 
excursions beslde3 loaning her my 

(Oontinued on Page 16) 



Helpful Hints 
�"me the. city girls have- been 

hanng quite a time trying to get a 
80ft wfller bath l:Iinl't' the snll supply 
has �n cul dnwn so drastically. 
This applies, of cou�, to those liv
mg in apartment blocks and hous� 
with chemical water softeners. Those 
lu('kv enough to have 11 !'loft water 
tank" .filled in thf' basement ,\ill be 
a.ble to ignore this ! 

One suggt'stion we have tried nnd 
which helps, is to throw a handful of 
oatmeal in the tub before filling. This 

has quite a. softening effect on hard 
water and with a little cologne 
sprinkled in too, one can have a f&li
ly pleasant bath 

Also while s�aking of baths, did 
you know tha.t If you run the cold 
water in the tub first and add the 
hot waler after, the bathroom does 
not fill up v.'ith steam? We are prob
ably years behind the times but just 
found that out 3. few months ago. 
Anyv.'ay we can see to reach for the 
towels now whereas before It was a 
case of groping around in a very 
foggy abnosphere! 

o 

Discharged Women 
Finding Jobs 

One hundred and nlnety�seven dls� 
charged women have secured employ� 
ment through the National Employ
ment otrice in Regina in the last six 
months. After dlscha.rge approxl� 
mately one half of the girls have 
taken, or are now taking, further 
training through Canadian Voca
tional Training schools. To date 
C.V.T. graduate1'i have all been ab� 
sorbed lnto the employment stream 
and are suitably placed. At the 
present time there is only one woman 
dra·Wing out-ot�work benefits. Two 
or three drew this allowance this 
summer while waiting for their 
courses to commence. Employment 
conditions for Veterans are very 
good. There is more work available 
in some occupations than there are 
women to ftll the positions. 

VI Sutherland. 
A.F.R.U., Women's Division. 

• 
Miss LaRocque, who Ls the daugh� 

ter of Mrs . .M. J. LaRocque, 517 Ross 
Building, Saakatoon, enllsted In the 
CWAC, Regina, In October, 1941. She 
proceeded overseas In December, 
194.2. Speaking of the bUt.? and the 
buzz bombs, she alatelt that most at 

the girl1l were " more interested than 
frightened." 

Miss LnRocque's hobby is collect
Ing Coins. She has over a thouaand 
from all parts or the world_ Includ· 
ed in her collection arC! sevcral valu· 
able pieces dating back to the period 
of Queen Annc. 

BYE BYE BABY 
(Continued from Page 14) 

apartment one night and my best 
yaegar wool sweater, which she 
stretched in places. 

Still whistling, he went through 
the mail. I kept my eyes glued to 

She was patting his cheek and 
calling him "Lambie Pie." 

my typewriter but couldn't help feel
Ing a trifle apprehensive when sud
denly there was silence. 

''Why that little so and so," he 
shouted, waving a Selby statement 
in my face. "Twenty�seven bucks 
and charged to me . .  , a black sheer 
nightgown . . . that little double
crossing . . . . !" 

I covered my ears virtuously and 
closed my eyes. I opened them when 
I heard the door bang. The Boss had 
gone. That was over a week ago a.nd 
I haven·t seen or heard of Miss Le 
Blank since. Confidentially I think 
Baby has had her time! 

-<>--
.A]Ir."'D HOW WE LOVE IT 

It has been said-a gid should 
never worry about holding her sha.pe, 
that's her boy friend's respons.tblHty 

Not to Be Eaten 
A rather gTim tory of th� ap. 

palling food mtuaUon which f'Jc..ilIW 
in Holland following the cessation of 
hOlltlllties Is told by Miss El&le D. 
LaRocque, a member of the stall' of 
the Department at VeteraM Alfalrs 
In Rcgtna in July. 1945. �n.. LIl
Rocque, who at the time wu ord",rly
room-sergeant with the C\VAC., Lon
don, was Down v.ilh other members 
at her unit to Appledoom, Holland, 
A few days before they Ie-ft, some
one had presented them with a 
young kitten. The girls tied a piece 
of coloured ribbon around its neck, 
christened It "Winston," and adopted 
it as a mascot. Rather than leave It 
behind In England, however, one of 
the girls concealed it in her battle 
jacket and smuggled it aboard the 
plane to Holland. 

In course of time, thanks to the 
care lavished upon it by the: girls. 
''W'inston'' grew up to be quite a de
cent-sized cat. One thing puzzled 
them, however. They couldn't under
sland why, whenever they appeared 
in public with their mascot. the In. 
habltants of Appledoom stared at it 
so covetously. 

One day, they discovered the rea
son. It was a mo.st unJque cat, one 
of the citizens explained. Unique be
cause it was the ONLY cat In Apple� 
doom. All the others had been long 
since killed and eaten. Needless to 
say, "Winston" was promptly given 
indefinite "CB". He returned to Eng
land with the girls a few months 
later, 

o 

Room Service? 
A lady from Vancouver stopping 

over at a hotel in },foo.se Jaw 
recently was somewhat perturbed to 
come back to her room around mid. 
night to hear snores cOming from 
the general location of the bed. 

Upon investigation she rushed to 
the telephone. ''There's a man sleep
Ing under my bed!" she Shrieked to 
the desk clerk. 

Mter hearing his· reply she tainted 
dead away, It was : "There should be 
three. 1'11 send two more up right 
away!" 

o 
Wife-''Tom. it's just about a year 

since our honeymoon, When we spent 
that glOrious day on the sands." 

Husband-'We llttle thought then 
we'd be spending our 6.rst anniver
sary on the rocks." 
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In the Leader-Post of Oct. 2, I read 

that Wa1ter Tucker feels that his 

place Is In Ottawa look1ng after the 

welfare of the veterans and not In 

Saskatchewan leading the party of 

which he was recently made provincial 

leader. A3 a veteran I am interested 

in the glowing editorial but cannot 

agree \,,;th it. After weighing the 

evidence for and against I am of the 

opinion that the average veteran 

would be quite as well cared for if 
Mr. Tucker were to resign his Ot

lawa position today, or In fact if he 

had never held the post, of course 

Mr. Tucker would not be as well 

cared for. 

I think of some of the treatment 

veterans have been dealt and realiz
Ing that Mr. Tucker is a First Great 

\Var veteran and also a member of 

the Llberal-loadcxl committee set up 

to deal with veterans' affairs and can 
not help but doubt his usefulness to 

the average veteran. 

What did he do to help his old 

comrades get clear title to their 

S.S.B. farms ? Does he know how 

much it would cost the high and 

mighty Mr. lIsley's cash box to pay 

a big sta.tr under Mr. Murchison to 

admlnlSter that great generous deal 

and to collect the last pound of flesh? 

What has Mr. Tucker done about . 

those veterans who bought homes for 

an overoll cost of $4,800 and now 

find the cost has grown in some mys
terious way to six and even seven 

thousand dollars ? Old he do anything 
to correct the queer reasoning which 

refuses a man any pension who vol

unteered and wu accepted early in 
the war as A category and who was 

disCharged four yenra later 0-2 medi
cally unfit? 

What has he done to provide hous
Ing tor veterans. There were lots ot 
promises betore election and at the 
tlme ot victory bond sales, but we 
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stili find the vetel·an housing situa

tion a disgracefully stupid muddle all 

across Canada. 

Another of Mr. Tucker's superiors, 
Mr. Howe, bravely slaps some or the 

veterans on the wrist, because they 

took the initiative and got a roof 

over the heads oC themselves and 

their families via the squatter sy3-

tem. Mr. Howe says. "Squatters only 

disrupt the smooth workin� of hous

ing." Smooth is right and he Sta.t�3 

further that the only h3.ndicap Is the 

shortage of material. I s:\y. "baloney, 

Mr, Howe. In our own fair city of 

Reglna enough ot material h�s gone 

and is stili going into garages and 

business places to house a great 

number oC veterans. Has Mr. Tucker 

done anything or Is he likely to do 

anyUting to correct these shameful 

conditions ?" 

Mr. Tucker should not feel con

cerned about the veterans. I think 

that most of them would be as brave 

and generous as I om and ready to 

make the sacrifice ( ? )  ot letting him 

go, veterans generally speaking, are 

a fairly capable crew, and get along 

I am sure without Mr. Tucker's tre

mendous efforts which are not easily 

seen. 

Surely we, as ex-heroes, are big 

enough to relea.se Mr. Tucker from 

his responsibility of nursing us, If he 

is really very anxious to concentrate 

all his tIme and energy on Saskat

chewan. 
Yours fraternally, 

J. M. Prlngle, 

South Saskatchewan Regt. 

2336 Victoria Ave" Regina, 

---0--
D.V.A. El\lPL01'EE ANSWERS 

CARTOONIST 

Editor: 

Rcgina, Sask., 

Oct. -I, 19-16 

First let mp otrf'r my good wishes 

and thanks for your fully great 

magazine-Roll Call. I have enjoyed 
the first two Issues and am sure that 

the future editions will be even big
ger and better, 

I do notice, though. that your ('al

toonist just thrives on taking' c.:rucks 

at D. V.A., all in good tun, and with 

apologies--of COUT"!'c. Well, h('r� la 
one from D.V.A. with apologlU to 
our viSitors. Actually It i8 not v ry 

humorous having to talk to a man Ir 
lady, who cannot speak .abOve (l 
whisper, or has to ha'·e a clgarc-tte 

or pipe hanging out of hi.! mouth. It 
sometimes makes mt" about "bOll 

over," but what good would that do" 

I think that is "enough E:8.id." I 
could go on, but-I'll just hope 
everyone sees my point and will try 

to meet the staff halt way. Perhaps 
then they will be able to do ull their 

sleeping at home--tPagc- 5, Volume 

1, Number 2 ) .  

Very truly yours, 

J. H. Johnson. 

o 
1360 Rae Street, Reg1na 

Dear Sir: 

This housing situation in Rcgine. s 

deplorable. I know that I am only 
one ot hundreds who are having ditfi ... 

culty in finding proper accommoda

tion for their families but I n1so tt�ll 
that my case is one worthy ("If con

sideration. I have 13 years and thT1.: 

months service having- served with 
the Imperials first and latcr in Rl'� 
gins. i n  World Wa.r II. My wife left 

me in 1942 with tour chUdren to CAre 
for. Because I hn"� been unable to 

find a. house I have been separated 

from my family e\"('r since. Until 
recently an old lady who 1I\'t� .. ' on a 
farm has bNm caring for them. Now 
the farm is to be .sold and r still ha vC' 
not tound a home and cannot get 

priority because I wus not domicih:lt 

In Regina. for at h n.st n. )'l'ar prior to 

the war. Your nlagazlne seems to be 
(CorlCjrllltct 011 Paq(l eo) 



THE BRAVEST MAN I KNEW 
n� ,. \JOR (;onDON DROWN 

D.�.O. 

Jake Wa.! a "John.' one of Ule most 

typicAl of all the typical "John!," 

members of the famous Regins RI6e 

Regiment O\'crse83, Those ot the 

RiftelJ who tTsined together In Eng-

land and rushe<1 up the beaehe,!; of 

�ormand)' on 0 day will remember 

Jake; Jake . . .  the devil-may-care 

Sergeant; Ule wise-cracking. wiry 

soldier whose kno ..... JedJ,:"e of weapons 

wss second nature. One moment he 

WtlS deadly serious as he explained 

the tactical manoeuvres of battle

drill: loudly laughing the next, when 

some incident tickled him. " Jake" 

was Junmy Jacobs, a native of Mani

toba, the toughest, kindest soldier, 

the brave:>t this ..... riter has ever 

kno .... 'll. 
Those who knew him will realize 

that this story must conclude on a 

note ot sadncf:s, but it is intended 

onlr to deal with the humorous side 

ot the magnificent feats of Jake, the 

feats which stamped him as one of 

the finest leaders of all. Jake would 

never condone weepy description. 

We picture him first ruShing to

ward the beach in an assault craft, 

eager for the fray. Suddenly with a 

roar and crash of an underwater ex.

plosion he found himself drenched 

v.-ith sea water. He fought his way 

to the bf!ach to disco .... er that he was 

the only member of his platoon to 

reach the balmy shores of France. 

His platoon had several specifiC jobs 

lined up for them on D day. He 

joined his Company tor the drive In

land and declared that he was quite 

prepared to pt:rform the tasks of the 

platoon single handed. He did just 
that. On several occasions he experi

enced running fights with enemy 
troops in carrying out h.i.s boast. 

His career as a platoon was short 
Hved for on D day plus one he was 
promoted to Company Sergeant
Major. The promotion went to hls 

head only In that he now decided 

hla job wu one 01 comparattve safe· 
ty and he could no longer find any 
we for a eteel helmet. He discarded 
It. On 0 day plua two the Company, 
a!ter a gruelling fight inland and a 

"JA.K.E" 

GORDO� UnOWN 

terrific defensive battle near Carpi

quet was moved to a fon.:ard posi

tion on the Caen-Beyeux Railway as 

part of the Regina. RiDe final objec

tive of Operation "Overlord." The 

poSition was a large farm surrounded 

by high stone walls. With holes in the 

walls for fire pOSitions the Company 

settled down for the German attack 

which was bound to come, 

A!; Gennan tanks and SS troops 

charged through and around the posi

tion. Jake's hearty laugh boomed out. 

The fighting was almost unbcllevc

able as solid stone buildings collaps

ed and burned, great holes appeared 

in the walls. But, this was what 

Jake had been waiting for. He loved 

it, every mlnute. Grenades came tiy

ing in over the wall and "Johos" 

diYed for their slit trenches. Follow

ing the ex:plosions, the Johns leaped 

back to firing positions. Jake, stand

ing in the centre ot a small yard just 

inside the forward wall, co-ordinat
ed the actions of the Canadians by 

shouting "DOWN" as enemy missiles 

came over the Wall, and ecreaming 

"UP" when it was safe for the boys 

to return to fire positions, Through 

It all Jake stood hatless, hands jam.

med In his pockets, completely oblivi

ous to his own danger. As the battle 

subsided Jake cursed the troops good 

naturedly, remarked, "You guys 

oughta be more careful," and pro
ceeded to peer out a hole in the wall. 

An SS Panzer Grenadier drew a bead 
on Jake's silhouetted head and tired. 
The bullet lodged ltst"if In the wall 

about one inch from Jakc's ear. He 

did not withdraw his head trom the 
hole but simply grinned broadly and 

wd. 'Well, rH bo 
Jl'rry, 8n't hf'·" I...att't, U • (,.p-m&J1 
macMne gunnl'r five hundr-ed yudl 

dO\\'t\ th� raJlwl.Y I!IIlbankm.cnt 

whlttird (lway at th(' W&II. the Corn· 

pany Commander'. face developed a 

very pained exprualon. " How I wlah 
somebody'd get that guy," aald he. 

John snipers had been tryin, def

perately to pick him ot!' but with no 

success. Jake, thl'l't: and then, an· 

nounced to all and sundry tha t he 

could hit anything \\1th a rifle, five 

hundred yards: or no, strode to a fire 

position at the wall, He .snatched a 

ri1l.e from an astounded rifleman and 

dramatically ordered everyone to 

stand clear. He took careful aim and 

fired, turned with a bow to the audi
ence, handed the 1'10... back to its 
owner and clasped hl1J hands abO\'e 

his head in a signal of viclory, The 

enemy gun was silenced. Jake had 

lndeed, as was later confirmed, kUl· 

ed the machine gunner instAntly at 

five hundred yards, A. couple of days 

later Jake went marching dov.'"Jl the 

railway to inspect his work. Four 

Gennan fighters fiylng very low 

swept down the embankment. They 

banked to get a bettcr look at Jake. 

Jake wa\'ed nonchalantly -at them 

and grinned his broadest. A few sec

onds later a dozen or more Spitfires 

chased the Jerries back to where 
they belonged. 

The following night the enemy 

sent a fighting patrol of about a pla

toon to the position. They crept right 

up to the walls and the battle began. 

F1ares were fired in the air and by 

their light, Jake, who Vo--as pef'ring 

through a bole in the wall as usual, 

spotted three SS men creeping along 

the wall just below the hole. He coy

ly dropped a grenade on them and 

was later found slapping hi.lJ kn<:e 

"With gusto. "You should have seen 

that guy's helmet fir," he roared. 

A month ot hea",), fighting follow

ed and Jake continued to boost the 

morale of the entire Company with 

his antics. With no helmet, not e\'en 

a beret adorning his unruly mop of 
hnir. he maintained his lerriftc pace. 

Once during a lull in the fighting a 

well kno,,"'"Jl Brigadier drove up to 

Company Headquarters and asked 

th� Company Commander for the 

route to the Canadian Scottish Regl

me'nt on the right of the Johns. The 

Company Commander cxpla.ined that 

the easiest route was directly ov""r 
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"that hill." and pointed The Briga

dier looked dubious and Jake, who 

had been Ustening to the conversa

tion, sidled up. " Brigadier," he said, 

"a Limey Major asked us the:' way to 

the Canadian Scottish two days ago 

and he went over "that hill." "Yes, 

yes;' said the Brigadier, impatiently, 

"He has never come back," answered 

Jake. The Brigadier rnised his eye

brows, glanced questioningly at the 

Company Commander, leaped in hIs 

jeep and left, 

The humorous incidents of that one 

month of bloody fighting are too 

numerous to recount here. However, 

one more must be told. In the dead 

of night the occupants ot slit 

trenches at Company Headquarters 

were rudely and violently awakened 

by a deafening explosion. Jake 

stumbled to his feet and mumbling 

sleepily started to search for casual

ties. There weren't any and every

one was curious as to the cause of 

the blast. The general opinion was 

that a big shell had landed but in 

the dark it was impossible to know. 

Suddenly Jake yelled, "What the 

-- am I standing on?" Everyone 

gathered around him as he groped at 

his feet. ''It·s a -- -- cow," he 

said. "Steak for all tomoM'ow." The 

cow had stepped on mines intended. 

for Jerry tanks and wu lying a very 

few feet from Jake's sUt. 

On July 8th, 1944, the Regiment 

took part in the tremendous fi.na.l as

sault on the city of Caen. A dark day 
in the history of the Johns and a bil
ter one in the memories of those 

members ot 0 Company. Tears 

streamed down the faces of veteran 
fighters. J1mmy Jacobs was dead, 
killed by the furious counter fire of 
the enemy. Strange, yes strange in
deed, lake was wearing his steel 
helmet for the Hmt time In a month. 

The Regina Johns are briefed before the attack on Caen. Soldiers partake of the last cup 
of tea before the attack. 

Regina Rifles 
Reunion 

For months a Preliminary Com

mittee composed ot members of the 

famous "Regina Johns" have worked 

and planned towards holding a re

union of all members who served in 
any Battalion of the Regina RiOe 

Regiment, and now with all plans 

completed the place and date for the 

reunion or "Operation Regina" as It 

will be known, have been set for 

24th and 25th October at Regina. 

Registration will take place on ar
rival at the Canadian Legion, corner 

ot Victoria Avenue and Rose Street. 
A grand reunion smoker will be 
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held on the evening of the 24th in 

the Legion club rooms. 

Friday. the 25th, will be devoted 

to the forming of an Association and 

the election of officers, wi.th a wind

up banquet in the evenlng. 

Accommodation has been arranged 

with the Reglno.. Hotel Association 

but must be booked in advance. 

Special Convention fares are avail

able to all delegates who plan on 

travelling by rail or bus. 

Full and complete information on 

fares, accommodation, etc., Is avail

able by writing The Convention Sec

retary, Regina Rifle Regiment, Room 

24, the Armouries, Regina, Sa."k. 

o 

Patronize "ROll CAll" Advertisers 

In There Pitching 
A business with a unique record 

of service is the insurance office of 

H. J. Quinn Company Ltd., whO!le 

advertisement appears for the first 
time in this issue of Roll Call. Th� 

staff of the company includes Da.v� 

Kerr, W.O. 11, 16-22nd and H.Q. 

M.D. 12; Jack McAra, Sqdn.-Ldr., 

R.C.A.F.; Free! Corbett, Flt.-Lt., 

R.C.A.F.; Hazel Cunderson, Sgt., 

C. \V.A.C. Secretary of the company 

is J. L. Cunnlngham, two ot whose 

sons (Doug and Glen) were In the 

R.C.A.F., and the president Is Col. 

H. J. Quinn, first O.C. ot the Regioa 

Rifles and later In command of the 

40th (R) Brigade Group, Saskat

chewan. 



Live News 
llE..'lE,.WBRC\X('E OA\ DA="CE 

A monster Remf"wbMlDCe Da)' 

dance in aid of }Jl;'morial Hall Is be

ing planned for �o\"e.mber 11th by 

the RegiM Branch of the Canadian 

Legion. 

It Is to be ht'ld in the Regina Ar

mourJl'$ and the public is urged to 

attend and support this e!fort 

Veterans and frilmds lurn out. 

Make this dance a real SUCCe�. 

----0---
FOAM LA.HE, S.l.SK. 

The Annual Memorial Sen'ice con� 

ducted by the Canadian Legion for 

departed comrades was held at the 

Cenotaph on Sunday, September 8th, 

at 3 p.m. 
PreSident D. Paltick emphasized 

that a Canada worthy of the sacri

fice made In two Great Wars could 

not � built on any materialistic 

ba-lllis nor by any .selfish seeking after 

pleasuTf, but rather by more consid

eration for the rights of others and 

by greater acceptance of our duty by 

Kmg and Country. 

Rev. W. P. E ..... 1ng took as his les

son Psalm 46, "God is Our Refuge 

and Our Strength." He stated that 

the only basis for lasting peace, even 
today, wu Christianity and Democ· 
racy; better understanding and less 
suspicion among men and nations. 

He called attention to the great in· 

crease in crlme and immorality which 

had taken place in recent years 

which showed a weakening of the in· 

fiuences which had made us greater 
in the past. 

Singing was led by the United 
Church choir with Mr. S. F. Knobel 
at the organ. 

Wreaths were laid on the Cenotaph 
by various individuals and organiza
tioM. 

Last Post and ReveWe were sound· 
ed by Corn. W. Cralg. 

After the service the Legion and 
fnends proceeded to the cemetery 

where fl.owef8 were laid In token of 
remembrance on the graves of those 
comrades who sleep there. 

The ladles o( the AuxU1ary served 

lunch in the town hall to the out·ot· 
town visitors. 

ROCANVILLE 

� bran�h has adopted a very 
sensible and unique method ot ac· 
quainUng the new vets with the mode 
of proce-dure betore they are elected 
into 01lice. At a regular meeting on 
October 1, young veterans acted tn 

From Legion Branches 
Gigantic Drive for 
Memorial Hall 

All membef8 of the Canadian 

Legion will be a.sked to canvaas for 
the Canadian vglon Memorial Hall 

when the campaign for funds starh 

this month. OfIldals In charge of thf!: 
drh·e ask that every member collect 

at least $50 toward the building of 8 
hall which wHl sland as a. living 
memorial to those who have sacrl· 
Hced so much for their country and 
as a comfortable meeting place for 

old pals. The campaign will com· 

mence the latter part of October and 
an appeal Is made to the general 
public to support this good cause. 

office and ably conducted the entire 

meeting. 
Plans for religious and social pro· 

grams for Remembrance Day oL

servance were made. Poppy Day 

plans are under way. 

Comrade S. Nugent was appolntetJ 

to canvass for subscriptions to the 

Rum Jar. 

A Legion church parade w1ll be 

held on Sunday, November 10, at 

3 p.m. in remembrance of the fallen. 

o 

Embury Stresses 
Housing Situation 

(Continued Irom Page 1 )  
be confirmed In those positions im· 

mediately. 
(b) That any action to confirm 

temporary or acting appointments 

now held by non·veterans be deter· 
red for a period of at least six 

months, and 

(c) That all E:x,. ·utJve "PP" It
menls now hf'ld by non·veteraru In a 

temporary or acting capacity be first 
adverU1'IIe-d and bullt"tlned prinr to 
confirmation. 

A (lE'legaUon from our B�ch .-111 

att('nd lh(' meeting of the Council to-
night and it Is respectfully requeated 

that they be heard. 

Respectfully 1'IIubrnittt"<!. 

D. G. Brown, Secretary, 

The council were very co-operative 
and agreed to every point. 

His Worship, The Mayor, and 

The CounCil of. the City of Reglna, 

Regina, Sask. 

Gentlemen : 

We are Informed that the HousIng 

Commlttee of the CoUncil of the City 
of Regina arc presenting a. report to 

Council tonight. The Canadian Le· 

gion, Regina Branch, wishes to speak 

to thIs subject on behalf ot the vet

erans of Regina. 
We feel strongly that the Wartime 

Housing scheme for veterans has t.) 

date been most disappointing. De· 
spite the construction of Emergency 

Shelters and the plan for the conver· 

slon of a number of army huts into 

suites, the situation remains critical. 

Veterans and their families are ex· 
periencing great hardshlp and are 

still living in every type of accommo. 

dation from tourlst cabins and tents 

to attics and basementfi. 
A delegation from the Canadian 

Legion will attend the Council meet· 
ing tonight and tt is respectfully re

quested that they be heard. 

Respectfully submitted, 

D. G. Brown, Secretary. 

"""hat braneh ot the sen1ce did .rou belong to, )-oung man!" 
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BEEFS and GRIPES 
(Continued from Page 16) 

out to help the veterans. Can you 
ad,1se me what to do" 

Desperately yours, 
John Dent. 

(Editor's Note' Your plight is In
deed a sorry one. An immediate !'lolu
tieD to this housing problem is al
most impossible. All interest I'd orga
nizations should, In my opinion, com
bine to force the GovcrnmC'nt to stop 
all building other tha.n hospitals and 
necessary institutions and divert ma
terial and permit priOrities towards 
providing shelters.) 

Oct. 12, 1946 

Editor, Roll Call, 
4 Bn.nner Bldg .. Regioa. Sask. 

A.Jo.;SWERS OGDEN'S 
"NO TH.-\..."'�I{ }'OU. �JR" 

Dear Sir: I gather that the basis 
for Mr. Hal Ogden's observations en

titled "No Thank You, Sir," in your 

September issue, is his resentment 
over what he regards as an exces-

~ 
Dialllolld Merchallts 

alld J eu'ellers 

Tire Retreading 
and 

REPAIRING 

• CAR 

• TRUCJ{ 

• 'j'ItAC'fOlt 

M�4. 
Cor. (,'AUn\HllI & South I'tnllwny 

REGlNA, SASK. 
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slve number of com.mls�lons tor those 
or us who sa.w service In the air crew 
trades in this war. 

Most of us will concede that the 

all' crew members of the RC.A.F 
were generously provided for in the 
matter of commissions. HowC'\'cr, I 
think Mr. Ogden is going a little too 
far when he sugge$t,s that the all' 
crew trades were a haven for tho.se 
seeking to dodge the Army drait for 
home senice. He betray:'! mOrC than 

a trace of an officer complex, I am 
afraid, and his comment about the 
officers "we were supposed to salute" 

Is more than a little rcvco.ling. 

I think Mr. Ogdcn Is Qv('rlooklng 
that whatever privileges air crew 
members of the service were accord
ed during the war· ·and therl.' were 
plenty of them-were paid for over 
and o,'er again. I well remember a 

score she('t a bomb-aimer friend of 
mine kept from the time we were 

posted to a squadron for operations 
on RA_F. Lancasters until he went 

missing himself after posting to 

Pathfinder Force. Of 17 mf'mbers of 

his class of bomb-aimers, only three 

were left after only two months of 
heavy bombing operations. Most were 

kiUed. He himself was killed and the 

tally ended with j u.. .. t two men left. 
hat happened to them I do not know. 

Incidentally, my friend was In his 
30's. He left a wife and two children. 

Mr. Ogden, I am sure, will agree 
that few groups of service personn!'l 
i n  this war ha.d to endure such casu· 

alties. The ground crew members of 

the service worked with loyalty and 

enthusiasm; no one appreCiates their 

worth more than those of us who 

flew the aircraft whose serviceability 

depended on their !';kUI. But the fact 
remains that most of them came 

home. A very high perc('ntage of 

their all" crew comrades did not. 
Incidentally, several friends of 

mine who served In ground crew 
trades because they could not meet 

the air crew medical standards be
came commlssionl.'d from the ranks. 

It was really not impossible to 
a.chleve promotion to conunlssloned 

rank in ground crew, though admit
tedly more difficult. 

I am asking that my name not be 

attached to this lett('r because I am 
a member of the public service of 
Canada, and am making this reply 
purely as a private citizen and 8. ch'!
linn. The name and details of service 
are at Mr. Ogd{'n's disposnl for his 
confidf'ntial informntlon if h(' so 
desires. (Signed) FIIg-ht Lieutenant, 

R.C.A.F, (Rt.'serve). 

The Sting of Death 
( Co"tinul'd. fro", Pag� 1 J 1 

star shells to aid in th' ir work. 
While the action was a hand to hant] 
melee the conditioJl8 were not fa.vour
able for ldentificaUon and the dam
age done was r(>laUvf'ly !lmall. We. 
had some minor bayonet wounds and 
three Germans had been seen on the 
ground. Bm was visibly shaky in the 
morning and his ('him trf'mbled a bit 
when he told me ot his rea. tiOJl8 dur

ing and after the fight. The question 
had definitely become more i.nsistent. 

The nights dragged by interesting
ly enough and we celebratf'd the end 

of the sixth week by staging l\ raid 
that netted two machine guns, 35-

men and the Major mentioned earli
er. Bill did not take part, having

been detalled to a n'serve party 
whose duty was to go In for JU1y men 
who were missing when no. e wer" 

counted at the conclulilon of the 
aelion. Fortunately all were QClount
ed for, but the prosV' ct had don� 

him no good, and he was glad t .... get 

back to our hOnle lint'S. 

The balance of the summe W1l$ 
spent on large scale manoclI\'res .n 
prepara.tion for the battle of (''Un

brla, which was followed in tell days 

by a rather trying series of adioruJ 

when the enemy broke through in 
strength some miles to the 80uth 

New Year's found us In the tr.-nehe9 
again where we stayed until �Iarch 

15th. Again we staged a large- s ale 

raid to celebrate our dt parture 
\Vhat we found in the enemy trencho:'s 

was a definite porte-nt of wllat Wa5 

to happen on the 21st. 
During all these months Bill had 

carried on reasonably wdl and \\ hU", 
his pel'sonal courage could nt t be 

questioned. he was now definitely 

apprehensi\-,e of action. his fa( u .1n.-I 

manner were shov.'ing the strain. His 

hair was grayer, the lines of his 

countena.nce deeper, .hls eyes seldom 

clear of that troubled qUE-SlIOn ; at 

times coupled with a vague bcwUrier

ment. I continued to be his only con

fidante but even to ml' he ne\'er at 
any titne unburdened hlmseH and 

there was little I could do. He WI�S 
also becoming Unduly sensitive to U'e 

recallon of the other mt'n and tt'ndl'd 

to draw more unto hlms('lf. Whtn 

on the afternoon of March 21 t, 1<118, 

we mounted and headed fnr a( tion in 
thl- Compeigne, I saw to It that Bill 

rode In the horse holders posillon. 
After a week of dismounted rt ar

guard action we wer� r('ilevl'd Uld 

moved back to our hursl's for rt place-



!n\'%l! and rt'fitUng In..qtf'ad we went 

in again mounted nnd after about 24. 

h:iur"S of ,ksu1tory .f;kJl"lUlShJng, apt 

t')ut at du�k on Il torcf'd rldl'l which 

lute-d, \\1th !hI' t',,�,'ophon 01 a onc-

hour rE'�t, mtll about n "jO the next 

marmng ,",'hen we went into action 

t li('lneul Wcoo. 
Our squ dron chnI"g"td mountt'd 

and. if memory 8(,t'"\'{'S eolTtetlr, Bill 

W!J.S one of 1�1 men who did not suf

fer d. th 11 woundln!i" I did not see 

him (fur1ng hQ al'tiOn but 1 recalled 

spt. lklng �o him the night �fore dur

Ing our stop and noting his extreme 

fatigue and his anxiety as to what 

C�lr ml�ion \\'85. 
When 1 return� to the squadron 

:orix w,,{'ks later there wert: many new 

tac e. but Bill was there and asked 

me many questions, most of them 

conc cming future probabilities. His 

�pr �hension in this rl.:spect 'was now 

marked and the gen('ral deterioration 

qUlhl \idcnt. He no longer trustcd 

hi )"\\� Judgment and was d�idedly 

.ndec:u;n.e Somc- ten days later he 

�porte-.l ick for th'" first time and 

hr thf' first time in my army experi-

en·e I �w the word "NeUTOl'iS" on 

It medic I rf'port. He \\--as ordered 

ba.c' to duty. A two-week lea,'e to 

England .se med to improve him but 

� week after his return he was back 

in "'he old nlt. HI: rcpeatl'dly rf>por:

t>d sick in the weeks that followed, 
3nd finally the M.O., aIter 1 had gone 

tl) him ·wi.th the story as I knew it, 
:lent him on a 10 day leave to the 

)uth or France. 
When he returned he was better 

thbn he had been for months but it 
did not l .... qL He worried inordinately 
about triBes and while he was not in 
my section. he hung around me when
ever the opportunity ol'rered, as if to 

an anet.or. After one mUTe sick par
ade and the usual result he refused 
to report again. Instell.d he began to 
drink, a thing he had rarely done 

since enlisting. The f'trect was not 
good. "'bile he found temporary re
lea.."t: he was in no condition to 
handle liquor and the morning after 

always found him walting for me, 
desperately trying to do his best but 
no longer in the driver's seat; wor
ried, forgetful, apprehensive, morc 
hagard and untidy, Death was now 
his haunting spectre. 

Then came August 8th and the 
Last Hundred Days. The end waa In 
sigh tt-the sands were speeding up 
and the quct;t!on was becoming more 
imPf'raUve with {,8ch passing day. 
When the- advance slowed to the 
POint where ca .... alry were no longer 

U!tt'tul, we "\\.'('nt out and saw no 
furtller mount�!l actlun until OctobH 

and tha rt"al crat·k·up bcgI'm, 
Late In that month wc found our

!'Ieh·es In the aaddlfJ aga.in In good 
cD.\·alry country and clL'lualtlrs In the 
.quadron lIatL<daetorlly la .... ·. The,"" 
near Le Cntelt't, wc 1""aIl Into another 
spot of trouble. 

A village in front showed !ign.s d 
enemy occupancy and Wo. rod •. In to 
clear it. .As our two column!! converg

ed in the bottleneck of the uRual 
market square, a battery of five
nines, In cover a.bout 11 mUe a.way, 

gave us the works. It was the usual 
scene--shrapncl screaming up from 
the cobble stones, smoke, plunging, 
snorting horseS and cur!'llng men. In 

a matter of minutes we were 
through, finished our job OJ1d as night 

fell, found ourselves In the clear be

yond the town. With night came also 
a strange silence and except for the 
muttering of some guns away to the 

north, all was quiet. Bill was miss· 
ing . 

We found him by his mangled 

V E T E R A N S  

D e l  i c i 0 U s home-cooked 
meals and the best real 
home-made pies are oW' 
specialty. Try them-also 
phone us your Sandwich 
and Bacon-roll orders. 

Sno White Lunch 
19.fi Scarth Phone 6535 

hl)rtr-. on thto sld8 ot the .tr('('t et 

the mark�t ItqUBn!. H� lay on h18 
back, his hf'lmet n('ar hlJ head. 

Many things came to my mind but 
f was not prepand for what I .aw 
when, OMO more, 1 ft.a.shed my Ught 
There It w�p HughM. mid
night in Shorncllft"e Ba.rraeks. the 
glllre of a d02:"n atar-shelJ.i. Then 
1tgaln w('re the wtde open eyes, not 
pey but bla!'k in the darknra )f 
d"ath and fix('d on the tnvlt:lble� 
ther(' a.galn, the fcatuTf"..8 contorted 
in a.gony and the drawn lips framing 

the now soundless s("ream of tur<,r; 
there again the Hexed arm. and 
tensely crooked fingers, the ..... hole 
being unrelaxed and rigid. There In 
all truth was the sUng or df>ath, 

stark and absolute. 

loty turbulent thought.! fLuhed 
back over many months of his tor
ture, and his manful but losing fight 
to find the answer to his problem. 

God only knows what it was but 
surely some ..... here along the way, 
proper human knowledge and under

standing could have saved him. 

WATT'S 
AERO-DISTILLED 

WATER 

• DOUBLY DlSTILLl":O 

A .... '"D RE-AERlYfED 

hy the btt>St 

SCIE...VTlFIC PRO£'ESS 

* 

G. & J. WATT 
REGIXA SASK. 

7!anadian�-t(:r��ited 
REGINA'S FORD &< MON.\RCH DEALER 

2051 A1bert St. 
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StiLI in thero l)ltch.lng 

A speech should be like a 'woman's 

skirt; long enough to cover the sub

ject but short enough to be interest

ing. 

New War Medal 
Now available by inch, yard or 
made up on the Bars. 

J. KULUIAN & SONS 
Tnllors and l\len's \\'ear 

2026-12th AVE. REGINA 
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HARD 
STEERING 

Hard steering is caused b::r 
misalignment of steering 
arms, spindles or front. axle. 

Thousands of motorist.. 
drive their ear8 (or ::rean, 
paying an increased cost for 
tire service and hard steer

ing without knowing the 
CAuse. 

Come In and Ha.\c It Checked 

REGINA 
CJiEVROLET SALES 

LTD. 
1850 Albert St. 

REGINA 

"Dorls went to the Hollywood 

Night Club and right after got a bid 

to appear in the movies, and just 

after JeaneUe went to the Paradise 

she married the man of her dreams 

and now she's In Heaven." 

"\Vhat is FIo worrying about?" 

"She went to the Stork Club." 

WE 

AL GILLESPlE 

Queen City Florist 
18t1 Scarth Street Ph. 8581 

FOR IDEAL 
Recreation 

The Bolodrome 
REGIN A, SASK. 

Gordon Grant, Mgr. 

SPORTS 
(Oontinued from Pa.ge 12) 

Northern clubs, while the South will 
be represented by the old guard, 
Moose Jaw canucM, Notre Dam 
Hounds, and the newly organized R�

gino. Pats, a combination or the Com· 
mandos and Abbott.s of former se'l
sons, 

The Reglna entry certainly seem 
to be packing a powerhouse punch, 
..... ith the best ot the playere from 

the 1945-46 season all �ignlng, these 

Including an almost equal number of 
each club ot that period, There is not 
the Slightest doubt that this aggre

gation will prove to be crowd pleas

ing, a thlng that will likely pack the 

Stadium many a night during the 
winter. 

Moose Jaw Canucks 0.130 arc going 

strong in the practice cl10res and al

though they have lost mnny starry 

players in Ashworth, Butler. Olm

stead, Francls and others, the rf'

inforcements are there and under the 

eye of Ken Doraty, nev;ly appointed 

coach of the Mill Ci.ty <:Iub, they 

will surely prove capable sue<:e."l!k)i$ to 
the two Canuck clubs of the past two 
years. 

o 

Roy Campbell 
Elected 

Roy Campbell of Regina was elect

ed President or the Veterans ot T\vo 

Wars AsSOCiation at the annual ban

quet held recently in the Kltchener 

Hotel. Vice-Presidency went to Jim

my Slade and Alf Garvin was elected 

Secretary Treasurer, Eo''tecutive mem

bers for the following year are : Ken 
Willlam.son, Bert Ham, Sgt. Pierce, 

Tommy Heath of Moose Jaw, and 

Cpl. Mack of Regina. Meetlngs In the 

future will be held bl-annually and 

the next affair will be held in Moose 
Jaw, 

A cordial invitatlon Is e:<tended to 

all "old sweats" Interested to get in 

touch with Roy Campbell, Ste. C-ll, 

Roselyn Apts., or Al!. Garnn, 4526 

Dewdney, or any member or theo ex
ecutive. The men say, '",Ve want to 

keep together, and If any 'veterans 

of two wars' arc in the city at any 

time, we want you to look us up and 

we'll try and put you in touch with 
your pals," 

--- <> 
The modern girl's hair may look 

Uko a mop, but thnt doesn't worry 

her-she doesn't know what Q. mop 

looks Hke, 



Auxiliary Force 
For Saskatchewan 

AIt.T mOTI2' lilan .a yea.r at lVlo1ddllng 

their thumbs aDd wondcrin� if they 

were l',-er going to g'f't a ch!lDce to fiy 

without ha\'J.ng to pay for it them· 

lIIelvCB. alrerew tyJ>e.'I in the province 

.are gettlng the Idea. that the Ottawa 

blokel!l ha\,.,n't exacUy been logging 

sack time- thl'SC pa�t months . . •  the 

auxiliary sf>rvlce is coming to life. 

It has nol yet been revealed bow 

many auxiUnry squadroDs Saskalchc· 

wan will get. but It wa.s detinJtely 

stated that there would be one in 

Regintl by Air Vice Marshal K. M. 
Gulhrtr, C.R, C.B.E., AOC. No. 2 

command. Wlnrupe:g. Though he said 
no more, the chaneu of centres like 
Saskalooo, Moose Jaw, Prince AlOOrl 
and YorktoD getting .some sort ot 
official sanction seem good. 

By mid-July tb1S year Hon. CoIiD 
GIb.<Kln, min18ter of national defence 
for air, announced formation of two 
&u:r11iary squadrons, and that Is what 
brings hope to Saskatchewan a.1rcrew 
types. A fighter-bomber squadron 
was announced for Wl.nn1peg and a 
Ught bomber unit for Hamilton, Onto 

The big trouble 10 formLDg such 
groups will be attracting the boy" 
who didn't get their share of the 
glamor out of the flying busineas, 
the titters, aero engine mechanics, 
airframe mecbanJcs and the Itke. 
These were the types who made it 
possible for men to fly thousands of 
hours eacb without having so much 
u an engine fallure to tell about in 
the mess. 

There will be no scarcity of pilots, 
na.\'igator8. bombarcUers or WAGS, 
who win probably jump at the chance 
of crewlng up In their homt towns 
for Imaginary bombing rai<b It is 
hoped that tile auxllla.ry force deal 
will be made as attractive as possible 
for the guys with guase on tbelr 
overalls and no wings on their chests. 

Thougb they beded about the 
service and said "never agBin" whHe 
they were in, it is true that many 
have looked back from thls new 
civlllan life and have sa1d the old 
air fOrce w�n't so bad after all. If 
lIuch a fe-eling is deep enough. It is 
poSS'ible that the good old "acee� 
doucee" will be bacl( to draw a unl� 
form tor Tuesdays and Thursdays 

Plans are that auxmary personnel 
�111 receive regulation R.C.A.F pay 
for training houTl!I they put in. That 
could f'fUrily be the deciding factor 
�ca\U!;e two days a month "the eagle" 
waa alwaYIf a popular bird. 

YOU OAN'T KEEP GOOD l\tEN DOWN: Crutches and artificial 
arms do not deter Canada's Disabled Veterans from really enjoying 
themselves. The picture above shows eleven hospitalized veterans 
having fun under the direction ot Jack Millinglon, Director of Recre&� 
tional Activity for the D.V.A. This picture was tal<en at Regina Beach 
when the boys at the Veterans' PavUion, Reg;na General Bospital, really 
got together. Reading right to left : Jack Hazel, Quinton Helstad, 
Ambrose Paul, John Heinrlchs, Amold Bow, Joseph Milot, Charles Price. 
Earl Ne1f, Donald More, J. Read, Jack Mlllinglon. 

The best in equipment and aIrcraft 

was promJsed by AVM. Guthrle when 

interviewed In Regina and be said It 

would be put to good use. No longer 

would there be peaceful "Saturday 
afternoon" flights at the government's 
expense. Auxiliary tra.1n.ing would 

(Oontinued on /ns1de Back Cover) 

You'll Enjoy Your 
Stay 
at the 

Wascana Hotel 
17 Block HamUton St. 

PHO!\'E 7646 

Compliments Of . 
THE 

HODGE 

YOU'LL BE AHEAD 
with 

The Car of Distinction 

Southern Motors Ltd. 
lSSO Loroe st. Regtna 

6SM--PHO�'"ES--65S6 

COAL 
CO. LTD. 

AND 

" COAL 
Phone 92211 Roy Drury. Manager 
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Department of Veterans' Affairs 
New Vete1'an Act Amendments 

8� T. E. GREER 

(Superintendent. Crod1t.� Dh ision) 

Probably the most impor'tant new 

Act Is the Veterans' Business and 

Profe.�iona.l Loans Act. This provides 

for a loan through the chartered 

banks to veterans for the following 

purposes : 

1. Purchase of a busineSS. 

2. Purchase or repair of machin

ery, tools, instruments or other 
equipment for his business. 

3. The construction. repair or al

teration of or making of additions to 

any building or structure used or to 

be used In the carrying on of his 

business. 

The word "business," as defined in 

the Act, is enlarged to include trade, 

industry or profession, and the ''pur

chase of a business" includes the 

purcha.qe of an interest in an exist-

It Pays to Keep 

Things Painted 

AGENTS FOR: 

Brandnun Ueoderson Ltd. 

BcnJ3J11ln l\(oore Co .• Ltd. 

Langmulr'!i Paint, Ltd. 

Reardon's Cold \\la.ter Paints 

A180 Fun Lino of WaUpapers 

MAYER & CO. 
Palntol'8' Supply House 

17;;9 HALlF'A,.X ST, REGINA 
Phone 58t5 

BA 
PRODUcrs 

Ing partnership and the advance of 

capital for a new partnership, if the 

partneNthip business is to be the 

main occupation of the veteran and 

he intends to participate activ<,ly In 

that busln('�s. 

The regulations under which th. 

Att will be admi.nistpred hav<, not 
yet been published, nor hns the Act 

at this date, to our knowledge, come 

into force by the nc('e!'l�ary pmcla

mation, but it would appt>ar, how

ever, that the application will be 
made direct to a vetf>ran'1'l local bank 

manager and approval or the pur

pose of the loan and the decisinn as 

to the �(lundness of the bllsine<;� and 

the ability of the veteran to operate 

It satisfactorily will have to be made 

by the bank. 

The loan must not exceed two 

thirds of the proposed total expen

diture by the veteran for the purpose 

stated in his :lprlication and must 

not C'-xceed in any case $3,000. The 

rate of interest is G� and the maxi

mum period for rppayment is ten 

ye-aI's. Veterans who arc interested 

should keep in touch with their local 
bank manager for further Informa

tion. 

The other item which is ot particu

lal" interest is an nmendment to the 

GOODYEAR 
'fIRES 

ART RIDDELL & SON 
"MERCURY LINCOLN" 

SALES AND SERVICE 

Phone 4733-7355 Regina, Sask. 
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War Service Grants .\ct whicb 

makes n wldow or a dependent 

mother of a .... et�ran who has di�d 

since his dl.scha.rge �Ilgibl" und<:>r 

cl"'rtain ('ondition� to the whole Jr 

unused portion of the d<'Ceased \.'('t· 

eran's Re-e.:rtablishment Credits. Th� 

mother, to be eligibll"', must have

been wholly dependc-nt fin 11 df'<'ea.'1ed 

veteran immedia.tely prior to his 
death. The following L'1 the wording 

in the main section of this amend

ment. 

"Where a mal� member who has 

deferred his appUcatlon for Rf'-t'fTtab

Iishment Credit dies f\ftN" hL, d.i:'l
charge. but bclor ... he has U!1e<1. his 

Re-establisrunt'nt ('n-cht in full, hili! 

widow, or in case h(" Iraves nf) 

widOV'o', his mother, if thf> mother in 
the opinion of the MinC3te.r or such 
person as the Minister may d�.sig

nate, was wholly dependent on the 

member immediately prior to hiS 
death, is eUgible for the unused 

credit. unless, in the opinion of the 

:Minister, the delay in thl� lIse If such 
credit was not due to Ud\'ke gi.en 
by, Or on behalf of. the Minister ' 

This in c1fect makes ;" .. widow or 

dependent mother cllgiblr only if l'Ih(' 

can show that the d�cpns!.'rl veteran 

delayed in makmg his application for 

his credits before his deA.th becau!tt' 

of advice or information he had r _ 

ceived from some official SouJ'("e. In 

de<::iding however whetht'r or not 

such advice had been given. the De

partment may take Into con..'1idera

tion the fact that a vett"'ran m!\y 

have been influenced to dday the use 
of his credits by advice obtained In 
press articles, radJo broad ... -asts, 

pamphlets and other mat('rtal. In 
making an application the ""Widow ("II' 
the depend!'!nt mother must give h"I" 

own opinion as to why tht' "deran 

delayed in applying for his C'rt'<lits 

and the Department mu�t consider 
the nature of her answer to this 

qUe.<ltlon tn appl'oving ti1e appli("A.l\oll 

or referring it to Head Office, it 

necessary, for a rul1ng on eligibility. 

The application will bE' madt' on 

the present torm u�ed by veterans 

with the addition of tht" tollo\\1ng 
words to the aJ'fldavit "that I am 
tht" legal 'witE' ot the above- named 

deceased veteran and that I have not 
1·f'"1narried." Or in the case of the de-



Allowances 
Not Affected 

>\.prHCI:\! on. 'r0JD ,·ett;rnru (or the 

Leg'l"n Col'J esponcl nl', CourSeS for 

S<>ptembcr .w.owcd an increase of 

'10' <,"ver Uu prcYIOUS month. 11\{' 

nlRjority of till'Se- nppliCaUorl.'i were 

fur acarit'mi_ subjt'CU on the high 

E- hool It'' -I. rather than for techni

cal and \lo<catlilnaJ �ubJ(;('t8. lndlcat

tng that many vett'n\J\.S arc realiting 

t.ht.' importance of improving their 

�"eneral education. 

September enrollments have come 

chif'fty from cltles and urban centres. 

It is fully anticipated that with the 

completion of the harvest operations, 

a larger number of ex-service men 

and woml'n in the rural a.nas wUJ 
take advantage oC, these educaUonal 

fa.cilities. 

The 10110v.1ng agricultural courses, 
whi(.'h 1U"t' aYailable. should pro\'e of 
spe'iaJ interest and benefit to all en
gaged in farming: ''The Business ot 
F�rming." "Soils and Field Crops," 

"Ll\'\!stock and Dairy Farming," 
"P<;;ultry Raising," and "Horticul
hu-c" In addition, there ore directed 
reading courses, including' reference 
books, an such subjects as Agricul

tural IndUl'!tries, Fur Farming, 
Scit:nce! rdatlng ta Agnculture, 
Rural Repair Shops, Motor VehJcle 
Repair Trade, "The Building Trades," 
'�frigeration and Air Condition· 
ing," and many other lines of work. 

"'�y veteran interested is asked to 
wTite for further particulars to Gor
don HeftelOnger, Regional Secretary, 

C,L.E.s., Veteran Block, Regina. All 
the Legion Educational facilities are 
freely a.vaUable to all 'Vct..e:rans of 
World War D, and to tak .. advantage 
of U1em docs not affect gratuities or 
other bent:fit..ol received through 
D.VA. 

--<>>--
"Give me a round-trip ticket." 
'v,,'hert: to'!" 

"Why, back here, of course." 

))<:ndt'nt mother .. that 1 am the 
motht:r r.f the above named deceased 
nteran and tha.t J was wholly de
pendent on him imJ:ne�ntely prior to 
rus dc,ath," 

The purpose for which the money 
l:lay be used must be the same as 
�hose enwneratcd in the War Service 
GIants Act for which the veteran 
himSElf may apply, and the other 
r"gulationa applying to this grant 
m'lst be 8imilarLy complied with 

SaskatoonD. V. A. 
INTERESTING DEPARTMENT 

• One ot the buaieat men iD Suka
loon is Roward JODCS, Supcrv1a)r of 
Re-estabUehment Credits, Dcparlme.nt 
ot Veterans A1[a.ir9, Sa.aka.toon. 

Mr. Jones says lhat bJe task IS both 
interesting and pleasant. Every day 
finds new problems to 8Olvc. 

Some of the more interesting ca.see 

where men ha.ve been a.lded by lW, 
department were told to lh18 reporter 
by Mr. Jones. 

Out Rod Tape 

• Three men, having a totaJ of 
$1500 credit between them, wanted 
to buy a truck to !uLftU a contract 
for wood haullDg, Previous to tbi8 
deal, two of the men had applied to 

the veterans' land act. Their credit. 
were trozen. It would take ten da.ye 
of red tape cutting to clear the 
e1tuation up. In the meantime the 
man who had agreed to eell the truck 
was determined to sell within a few 
days. Mr, Jones arranged a loan tor 

FEDERAL 
CASH REGISTER 

&; TYPEWRITER SERVlCE 
Eel Hall 1700 Scartb St. 

PHONE 7148 
We �, .U and repall" Cu" Reir\sten, 
Typewriter. &Dd Addlna NahlnK. 

the men at theIr local bank: &Dd they 
were able to .tart work at once. 

Proved B1s PolDt 
• Two brotbere wanted to buy a 
emall general store trom their tather. 
All invuUgator v. ... aent out. H. 
reported that thc store waa too ,mall 
tor two men to make a living at tt. 
The deparltnent were about to turn 
the appUcat!oD down. The tath�r 
came to .. e Mr. Jones '"Too lIIDaIJ 
tor my two sons to make a living 
at?·

, 
exclaimed the fa.ther. "Why 

man, I ra1aed 13 chiklern on It." The 
deal went through. 
• A man wanted to use hiB credJu. 
to buy a welding outfit. The depart-

(Continued on Page !6) 

Riding High 

For Fall 

MARlER CREATIONS 
• Favorlte to Win, Place 

or Show 

* 

MARLER'S SHOE 
CREATIONS 

REGINA 

Are Your D. V.A. 
Benefits 

Medical 
Kaput ? 

� " . 

If so, Jom the Medical Co-op. 
A Non-Profit Community Health Plan 

Benefits 
Medical 
Surgical 
Maternity 
Nursing 

Individual 
Man and Wif. 
Family 

Monthly Rates 
$1.75 

3.25 
3.75 

Mutual Medical 
1845 Rose St. 

Benefit Association 
Phone 20iOO 
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Saskatoon D.V.A. 
( Core.tiJllU'd from P0-9" 25 f 

ment knew that the man ooly had 
enough credJt to make a small down 
payment. They decided to turn tlte 

appUcatton down. The mao came 
into the office. He showed conlraeL9 
which be had obtained. He produced 
war bonds and evidence that he had 

several gratuity cbeques coming. He 
wu applying for awaiting returns 

from business. He could easily pay 
the required $100 per montb on the 
outfit. The deal went through. 

Blg Problem 
• The biggest problem that this 

department comes up against ia in 

dcaUng with crooks bound on swind
ling the veteran out of his money. 

Vets at School 

• Men and women who fought to 

make Canada. fit to live in are DOW 
carrying on a fight to fit tbemselves 
to meet the competition ot a peace

time country. According to L Mac

Lean, SuperviBor of Training, Depart
ment of Veterans A1fairs, Saskatoon, 

they are winning this fight a1.9o 
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Phone SSZZ 
TIRE EXCHANGE 

LTD. 

"The Shop of Service" 

• Expert Vulcanlzin.g 

• Power Wa.shJng 

• Speclu.llzed GJ"C881ng 

• G88 - Oil - Storage 

* 
Cor. Broad &- Eleventh Ave. 

REGtN A, SASK. 

REMEMBER 

NOV. 
9 

POppy DAY 

* 

CANADIAN LEGION 

Regilla Branch, RE.S.L. 

\-('l,,' ,\\ ('ra=:" III�her 

• In Arts and Sclencu, Englllecr

Ing and Agriculture, ve-leraM have 

avcr-aged abOut three percent ttigber 
than civilian students. In Commerce, 
M in Law, the averag(' i.9 aix percent 

higher. Wbjle veterans comprisre only 
about one-third ot the student body 
at the University or Saskatchewan 

at SaskRtoon, they took more than 
50% of the award3 offered by the 
university. In addition to the awards 
granted by the university, 15 velerabs 

were awarded scholanhtps and tel
lowship.03 by outside universities to 
do post-graduate work. 

• Of the student veterans whose 
eligibJlily for a3sistance had expired, 
30% qualified {or .further assistance 
under the attainment clause. Two 
veterans are going to study In Eng

land this fall. They won Rhodes 
Scholarships. 

• For the fall term at the U. ot S. 
an enrolment of 1,300 Ls expected. 
Canadian Vocational Training division 
is preparing to take care ot approxi-

WE GO 

A WNG WAY 

TO MAKE FRIENDS 

Peacock 
Van & Storage 

Co. 

* 

REGlNA, SASK. 

SpeciaJio;ts in Moving 

.Mc.£ean 
� 

SALES SERVICE 

ENGINEERING 

* 
OFFICE PHONE 

7708 
2622 Victoria Ave. 

REG(NA, SASK. 

mately 1,500 In their Ilchools i.D north
ern Saskatcbewan. 

• Ten buildlnga which formcrly 
were pa.rt of the accommodation at 
Da(oe air station have bef'O moved 
to the university grounda and Uf" 
being turned into cla9!J roo� IJvmg 
accommodation Cor studf>nta is a hit 
of a problem 

I BmRACK ROO}I F,CnOES 1 
HARD TO PIC''1TRF. 

A school teachl'r onl' day. durmg, 

the hour for dra.wing. �uggf>9tcd t.:l 
her pupils that each draw what ht' 

or she would like to bc when grown 

up. At the end of thi' It·sgon onc litt! 

girl showed hf>r an empty papt"r. 

"Why." said th,. t .. arh('r, "isn·t 

there anything you would Ilk .. to be 

when you grow up·" 

"Yes," replied tht' httJl'- gUI. '{ 
would like to be married but 1 dnn·t 

know how to draw it .. 

The corporal W'lS going home on 

hi!l first furlough a.nd wa!t fortuna.te 

enough to have a Pullman. When ne 

pulled back the curtain of hiS bf!'rth 

he was astonished to find two IUSCI01J3 
blondes reposing there He rhc,�ked 

his ticket to bt> !lure he ..... 1\. right 

and said, "I'm dl't'ply .orl"}', hdH' 

but I'm a married man. 1\ man of r 

spect and standing in my ('ommunitv 

I can't afford 0. scandal. I'm sorr" 

but one of you girls mU!lt I vc." 

" When I told my wife that I le 
twenty years younger after 1 gt·t up 

in the morning and shave. 'lId 

Henry. " she made thr �mggt"Stion that 

I might try shaving before I W{,:'It t 

bed." 
--- 0· 

CRmBAGE PJ�..\. YERS �O'(F. 

After seven )'t"ars of idlcne.'\S tht' 

cribbage players may On<'e mort' en· 

gage in their favorite pa�tl.me 

The J. F. Bole Cup for ke('n �'om

petition is once more di�playcd. cn· 

ticing cribbage plnyc!'s to (orm 

teams and compete for this prized 

trophy. The competition is again 

open. 

Since 1910 this prized trophy has 

never been competed (or In tht'lt 

year the RC.M.P. were the winners. 

J. Baldwln was preSident and \\' W 

Henderson was secretary-treasurer. 

Anyone Interested In entering !\ 
cribbage team (or the 19·t\i cOlllp4:'li

tlOn should get in touch with W, W. 

Hendcrson, phon(' 9H20. Prc�ident 

Rcg1na Cribbage League. 



Army, Navy and Air Force News 
Mall of tbe JVorld 

Thj Tt .1 de'tion of A J \\'ick

ens liS pr(·,5.ldt nl �'f thf' Anny, NAvy 

and Ai�orcl' of C'tUlnda Incorporated. 

brings to lhf' hf"ad of thl' organiza

tion a. mlln with a varil'd and color

ful ..:arce- Comrlld,� W'i('kcns is a 
man who d�plte his age (h(' c('\e

bratcd his 58th birUlday on F'rida)" 

S<>ptemtwr 28) still takes champion

ships on the tt-nnls courts. 

A. J. as he is known to his friends 
1:1 8 man who fought hJs way to the 
top the hard way. Born in London, 
England. in 1889. he lost hi.s father 
when he was just four yea.rs old. 
Lift' was no path �trewn with roses. 
He aided his mother by selling 
pa.pf.'rS And shining shoes. One of 8 
family of six. it was by sheer deter
mination and hard work that the 
English lad was able to complete hi..<; 
one year of Grammar school in 1902 

V\"hen a lad of 14 years he played 
soccer on a profes;!';\onal team, and 
was one of the youngest ever to 
ha\'e played in organized football. He 
was paid 15 shillings per week for 
this effort 

England to thi!'l lad v.ith the ad
venturous spirit, held no future. The 
lure of Canada with its broad oppar
tunitie.<; and open �aces called to 
tht" boy who had spent a good deal 
of his time in crowded tenements. He 
hdd mnn&.ged somehow to save five 
pounds 10 t:hillings and travelled 
stei:rage to Canada landing in Paint 
Le->;.i.s, Quebec, in O<.:tober, 1903. 

Th(' ne.n six years were spent in 
\'arious tM'ldf'8 and jobs. "I landed In 
Cnnada. with a six-penny bit and 
could never ha\'e \)i'en treated bf'tter. 
U an EngJtshJnan had a gTOucl1 
1I,!:;"Ci.i..ns! Canada It ,,'US his own fault," 
he said. 

He W8.Il willing to tackle anything 
and up until 1909 he worked as a 
laborer on Ontario farms, in saw
mills and in lumbf'r camps. Railway 
-.:onslruction 'work he found interest
mg too and work(!d for the National 
1'ranscontinental Railway in 1906-7. 

Education was an obsession with 
him and in NOVember ]909 he at
tt.nded Ca.nadlan Business coll('ge 10 
Chatham, Ontario. ]n July, 1910, h(' 
won a gold medal for typing and 
shorthand In the proVlncl' of Ontario. 

A husky, c1e�ln cut youth, !:Iport o! 
all ty�s i:Lppealed to him and :n 

\\ICKENS £LECl'ED 

July, 1909, he entered both a five 
mile and ]0 mile race, winning both 
in the same day. His weight at that 
time was 133 lbs. His time in the 
five mile was 281"'Z minutes and in 
the 10 mile 58 minutes. On Septem
ber 9 of the same year he entered a 
ten mile race at Sault Ste. Marie 
and won it walking off with the $100 
prize. So great was his confidence in 

11" ·If n , ' r t RI. t on an ad
,hUon I $UiOO by b'tllng m hl.rn.aeJf 

R("-Iw.tated In 1910 
AlthO'Jgh hI' had t'nt.ered Into the 
a!o'S!lwnlll fi .. ld of lport the dHllrt'l 

to rcmllln an amateur for th� pure 
luve of the thing prompt(-d rum to 

pply tor rt!-instat�ment In Jun�. 
1910, his application wa." accepted 

The study of law always appealed 
to A.J. IUld in 1913 he was er-tlcled 
to N. R. Craig, KC., 10 MOO8e Jaw. 

{ Continurd on Page r�n 
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OFFJCIAL OPENJNG: Members of Moose Jaw and Regina Army 
and Navy Veterans meet for a social evening at the Official Opening of 
the Moose Jaw unit. Several well known members ot both cities are 
pictured above. Host on this occasion was Captain Harry Tirnms, 

Manager, Secretary·Treasurer of the Moose Jaw unit. 

Man of the World 
(Continued fron'!. Page !7) 

War, engulfing the world, interfered 

Wlth his plans and September, 1914, 

saw him overseas serving with the 

Intelligence branch. During this term 

Good Overcoats 
Are Still in 

SHORT SUPPLY 

But 

WE HAVE THEM 

IS'l8 HamUtoo St_ Pb. 4025 

he had ma.ny adventures in combat

ing enemy espionage agents. Pr0-

claimed as medically unfit a.nd given 

three months to live (by members of 

the medical profession long Slnce 

dead), he was discha.rged in 1916. He 
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Prop. 

Distributors 
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has been · ... inmng lennl� champion. 

stops ever 81nc,' 

<'aUed to the Bar 
He was �alled to thl' bar July 12. 

HIl j, and appointed KC Dee �l. 
1929. H,' wa.. .. l'lected 'lrlce·pr0:!3ldpnt 
of the Saskatchewan Bar Alt5OClati(ln 
in 193-1 and in 1936 was f'1t·ct�". v1.ce· 
pre5ldent for Saskatrht"Wan (In the 
Canadian Bar AS30clatJ('In. 

Joined Ann), and .sa\)' 
In 1922 hC' b<ocam(' an al."tl\'e mrm

ber of th., Anny and Xavy Yf't('--an 

He also joined the Cana.dlan Legion 

and is stili a membi'r 8.llhou�h h 

has never held office with thf'm HI" 

WWl elected president oe thr �too"(> 
Jaw Unit of the A. and !'O. in 1�-t2 

Thls position he has held ever slnre 
In 1945--46 the provIncial leadership 

came his way and he is no", alSO 

Dominion President. 

Great TennlA OulInl.lfln 

Trophies won on the tennis cuurt 

by Comrade W\ckeTU would fUl a 

room. He won the Pac:ifi North� 

west championship in 1913. \\-'1ul.' 

overseas he played ('xhlbltion t.'nnl.s 

at Wimbledon in 1S16. O\\'mg to war 

injuries tennis, his hvorUo: game 

was out. He ncvcr expected tt: play 

again but in 1921 he stagcd a cOnle· 

back by Winning both the Manitob � 
Southern charopionJo1hip and the 

Manitoba Grass Court champi(lnahlp 

He also that same year won thl"' Sas
katchewan double!'; and playt'd exhibi

tion tennis at Minneapolts. H.J 11L.� 
won five or six dilf('rent champi"" 

ships in Saskatchewan several time� 

during his tennis peak. Hc still h,)ld 

the Western canada Vete-.ran 8lnK"h� .. 
and doubles_ He also holds both th+> 

45 years and over and the 50 y.·al 

and over doubles in Sa..skatchewan. 

Aeth·e iD Oonununlh .\.ft'aJr.. 
Matters of' community ··!fort ;tr 

always assured of the full support of 

A.J. For six year!'! he has bet>J\ 

chairman ot the local Relief board; 

\'ice·chairman, rural section at CI .... i· 
lian Recruiting Committee, and At 

present is chairman of thE' GO\'('r 
ment Advisory Committee on Selt:'C

tive Service. He is also Chairman ot 

the Advisory Board ot the SalvH.tlon 

Army since its conception and 1\ 
member of' the National .\dv15ory 

BoaI'd. 

"In Jny spare time- I practice iaw 
for a living," A.J laughingly re-

marked, 

Comrade Wickt'n� b the father ot 

six. Three girls and thrt'e boys, all 

of whom he Is very proud. All three 

boys were in tht.· services. Donald 

won tht:' D. F.C. on D·Day over Nor-



Inl-lnd.... HI. '.3 nl,W, ,n lh bUlk at 

Dauphm, 11.,,1. J u'k \\ <L 1',0_ ml\ -

ptor and Hll'ilRrtl " l\  with lht: 

(' c, In lhr- EUI"0p. 11 .n\':rl.SlOn. �" 

of hl!rl .h.ughtl!'. 3rc _umTled and Un' 

(ltht'r 1nl' '�'('nds (' lllt"ge 

'-tue'l to the (·rt.·dtt of Cumradl.; 

\\- dt ns 1lI the fad thfl.t. Btrnng<:r to 

11. (' nnt,), as he \\"83, ut thl" tcndt'r 

,.;r �r 1'" he WI\5 r1nct'd in ('h:\r�e ('I( 

� umocr ('e.m!, ..,.ith ,10 IDen Ilnd ... r 

�nl, 
Th(' Army Nuvy ;11\d \lrfori'r In

t orponl lt d (,'UI l· .... ped tu :.:-U T lac 

�'ilh sul'h n man at the helm. 

-0 

Auxiliary Force---
I ContUlIl,'d INH/j Paye =3) 

be' tough and would produce the best 

in air ar.d ground crews, be said. 

What they're doing in Hamilton 

might gi\·e a clue to wbat saskatche

wan types can expect. First opera

U0D3 there wIll be carried out in 

Harvard trainer.!l and will progress 

to the poiJlt wbere latest type ot 

operational aircraft will be used in 

performance of tactical funcUons. 

A skeleton st&1!' of permanent torce 

types will supply bone to the auxiliary 

units and the rest ",111 be made up 

ot auxlUary personnel. 

The alm ot the government is to 

establ.1sb and maintain small and 

etBcIent forces capable ot rapid ex

pansion In wartime. 
That should partly answer qu� 

Uons In the minds ot types who have 
been wondering, "Why should we pay 
seven bucks a.n hour to fly a. Moth 
when we used to fly Lanka, Spits and 

Tiftle:8 tor tree?" 
o 

ACIION 
Hoping to inspire promptness and 

energy into his employees, a busi

nessman decided to make use ot the 
slogan DO IT NOW and had signs 

depicting this good advice hung in 
prominpnt places throughout the of
fice and tnctory. Shortly afterwa.rd, 
a friend asked him how his plan had 
worked out. 

"Not so well, I'm afraid." he said. 
"The head book.ktept:r eloped with 

th(> best secretary I ever had, three 
typists asked for an increase, thc 
factory workers have gone on strike, 
and now the office boy has left and 
gone to work at a grocery Rtore." 

o 
Nlt-"Do you know why the little 

ink drop was so })Iu(" !" 
Wlt-"No." 

Nlt-"Because his fatht·r was in 
the pc:n ftni.!lhlng out a sentence." 

Rifles Liked 
This Song 

Th( f(,II\,wlIl. \\ , "'('riJl' Lrd {nom 
the buttonl ot a Rl-'�o!l Rift. Slit 

Tr("nch in Normandy llbout U Day 
plus 10, �tLng to th� IlIne ,-,r "Blues 
in the Night, ' it went .soml'thlng 
like this : 

"From B�ttc\'illl' t., B:lYcu". 

FI'()m Chl'rbourg to �aint Lo, 
Whcrc,·l'c the Jecrics g(), 

Oh, 1 have be .. n in some big ",hU. 

And hf'ard m" tome big gunIi. 
Blit thl'cr ia one thing 1 knO\\·. 
A J('rry's a two-fatr-
:\ l\"orrtaome thing, 

Who'll h-.vc you to .inK. 
The Blu� in the Night. 

He.?lr thot;(' Moanln' Mlnnl .... 
Scr("amlng 'CI"OISS th(' mudow. WOOQ-

j'c<" 
\\'oooee��da-wo()()eee. 

A worrisome thing 

Who·U leave you to sing. 
The Blues In the Night." 

980 k.c. C KRM REGINA 980 k.c. 

(OOING 1.'0 5000 WATTS) 

Sends Greetings to Army, Navy and 

Air Force Veterans 

And cordially invite you to hear our 

greatest schedule of programs 

for the fall and winter 

season 

HERE ARE JUs'r A FEW OF TUE OUTSTA.."JDlNG 
NEW SHOWS 

Sunday 
6.30-7.00-Fred AlIen. 
B.OO-S.30-Phil Baker's Take It or Leave It. 

Wednesday 
7.00-7.30-Duffy's Tavern. 

Monday, \Vednesday, Friday 
5.30-5.4O-Adventure Assignment. 

(Gregory CIark, Gordon Sinclair) 
(War Correspondents ) 

Tuesday and Thursday 
5.30-5.40-Red River Ranch Boys. 

Thursday 
B.OO-B.30-Lucky Listening. 

980 k.c. C K R M REGINA 980 k.c. 

(Your Dominion Net\\ork Station Going to 5000 \Vatt!'t) 
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